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Êà MERCHANTS BANK OF
Capital paid up $6,000,000 

Chartered by the Dominion Government.

LAK5*1ET- FORMOSA,

rejoicing over the resets oT th^recent vising fn^d*’S‘p'““ °f Bambcr6 arc 
elections, but we poor beggars in How "* Formosa and vicinity,
ick had none. Our man defeated the en8e inspector Cannon was in the 
party smashed, and well, we will get v,lla6e on Saturday, 
event. “Whatever is is best,” is an old Mr’ and Mrs. W. W. Beitz of Dray- 
saying, the truth of which is difficult to ton’ Vlsited friends in the village last 
grasp just at present. We were not1 week' 
disappointed at the result in North Hur
on. Taking the figures at the last Pro
vincial election the Conservatives had a 
majority of 203, and Mr. Currie, though 
a good man, could not cut that 
though he reduced it to 170.

CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1864

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

ii

m FARMERS’ BUSINESS f
MONEY ORDERS

Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 
for buying Cattle, Peed Etc.m

■ «

Monahan, also of Garrick. The cere
mony took place at the R. C. Church 
Formosa, Rev. J. J. Gehl officiating. ’ 

Louis and Eugene took a drive to St. 
Clements last Monday and returned on 
Friday.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Sfe.

One Dollar opens an Account.I Interest paid Four times a Y downear.
MILDMAY Branch, A. A. WERLICH Manager. So Tom Bennett fell. It is a wonder 

the result of the election did not keep 
Tom from falling. He 
mistic regarding the result, 
it for once. He had no vote this year, 
and that is a good job. He has always 
made a muss of voting.

Ler •

'
Mr. C. Zinger, operator at the G. T. 

station at Guelph, visited at his home 
here over Sunday.
Born—On Thursday, June 11th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Jos. Weishar of Garrick a 
daughter.

was quite opti- 
He struck

UNEEDA
Ü'

VScreen Door or seme Screen Windows.
We have dozens of them, plain or fancy, all sizes 

and prices. DOORS-From fi.oo np/compk”!
Windows, extension—to fit any window,

fi Mr. Wm. Wallace of Springbank, sold 
hisdnv.ng mare to Mr. Schwartz of 
Mildmay. This mare took first prize at 
all the shows last fall and Wm. got a 
high price for her.

MOh The Salem Baseball team will play 
on Thursday, (CorpusA•Sfc, our team here 

Christj) at 4 p. m.T

20c up. John Wolf and Robt. Ferguson are 
putting additions to their barns 
Robt. McLachlan, Geo. Hubbard 
John Darroch

CON. 10 GARRICK.’•
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and 
and

building driving sheds.
: Miss Scott, teacher, . at S. S. No. S,

gave her pupils a picnic on Tuesday 
afternoon. There was a large crowd 
present, Hanover, Walkerton and Neu- 
stadt being represented. The ladies of 
the 10th provided eatables in abundance 
and all had an enjoyable time.

are
There is> ’ much larger acreage of 

mangels sown this year than usual. 
Turnips have been such an uncertain 
crop during the past years that farmers 
are going out of them. R. Milligan who 
owns 300 acres of land and always had 
8 to 10 acres of turnips, has not sowed a 
row this year.

" 1

I have just received a fine stock of 
wall paper which I am seeing at very 
reasonable prices. I also ffiave a first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim all 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuett's 
Furniture Store, Spahr's old stand.

Miss Bertie Zinn has resigned her 
position as teacher at P. S. S. No. 6, to 
take effect at midsummer. The whole 
section is sorry to lose her.
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The officials here on the 8th were: 
D. R. O.—Jno. Wolf; Poll Clerk-John 
Montgomery; Constable-Chris. Bink
ley; Scrutineers for ' Mr. Musgrove-G. 
Hubbard and Ernest Musgrove; for Mr. 
Currie—Jno. Porterfield and Jehn Dar
roch. The count here 
Musgrove 81.

Miss Clara MiehHiausen of Walkerton 
and her brother Frank, 
at Frank F. Schmidt’s.

Wm. Hacker, paymaster in this divi
sion, has completed his statute labor for 
another year.

One of our lady gardeners planted 260 
cabbages this spring. She expects to 
have a big cargo of . sauer kraut this 
winter.

Miss Susan Diebolt of Ncustadt is 
home for a few weeks.

IS* spent TuesdayFARM FOraw I

§1
the best 100 acre farnbdh the Howick 

and Carrick townline jiefered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new bdfckmouse arid new

ifesa sample and prices of our “ 
■” which is catching the eye o

Ch
was Currie 55,

bank barn, with cemcjj 
pch. 8 acres of bush™ 
Convenient to churcmj 
ply for terms and pa 
office.

pig
ard.

Clifford.id schools. Ap-
tulare at this

G Lîesemer & Co.
CORNER HARDWARE.

On Tuesday morning another of the 
old residents of Howick was called away 
by death in the person of Mrs. Earngey, 
sr., aged 81 years and 17 days.

Joseph Schickler and wifeBORN. went to
Berlin on Saturday to visit the former’s 
father.

P

Harris—In Howick, on June 14th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Harris, a daughter. 

Culliton—In Carrick,

Mr. Walter McMichacl returned a few 
days ago from his ranchc at Qu’Appelle, 

on June 15th, to his home at Fordwich. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Culliton, a son. business good and 

Ewald—ly Toronto, on June 7, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald (nee Hooey)

George Russwurm had the misfortune 
to cut his thumb badly with the axe last 
week while fixing his gravel box.

Conrad Wisseman is still on the sick

He reports 
prospects for the 

farmer never better at this time of the 
year.I Come In And Be Clothed. 1 list.a son.

Mr. John W. Dcitz is pushing forward 
the brick work Mr. John Dahmer’s 
new dwelling on the old skating rink 
property. Indications point to a hand
some building to still further improve 
the appearance of beautiful new Clifford. 
Visitors absent fifteen years would not 
recognize modern Clifford.

LOTS OF FRUIT. DIED LEAVING TRAIN.on

U You’ll look your best afer we get throught with 5 
1 guarantee all ther’ is’in “P 8°°d s,>‘= “d 3

E CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE 
E PRICE, TERMS.

The opinion of an expert is that the 
yield of fruit this summer will be one 
of the greatest on record unless there 
arc some June frosts to nip the 
fruit at its beginning. There is 
icty of fruit that will be an exception to 
the rule. Plums set during the past 
week that is, the blossoms disappeared, 
and the fruit began to show, though still 
small and green. It shows at this early 
stage, however, that the trees will be 
overloaded with plums, and the fruit
growers and farmers seem to think that 
they will have to do some pruning in or
der to get the full sized fruit—the bran- 

so heavily loaded'; already. 
Pccaches will be good this yea/, in spite 
of the prognostications of some Niagara 
Falls expert, who said that the blossoms 
had not fertilized properly, 
will be about as heavy as the other 
ieties of fruit, and the farmers and fruit
growers will have a hard job working 
any peach famine cry this summer. 
Pears and apples arc also in good shape. 
Apples arc just beginning to set, and 
the chances arc that the apple yield will 
be as good as the others—and that 
means that it will be a bumper

London, Ont., June 16.—John F. Mc
Namara, a well-known citizen of Walk
erton, who was on his way home from 
Chicago, while getting off the Lehigh 
Express, which arrived here at 4.10 this 
morning, fell into the arms of his 
hew, Mr. John W. McNamara, 
died a moment later.

Mr. McNamara was 32 years old and 
for many months had been touring the 
Canadian West and Western States in 
the hope that his health would be bene
fited.

Mr. McNamara was the son of Mr. 
Wm. McNamara, of Walkerton, and is 
survived by his parents and several 
brothers and sisters.

The remains were taken to Walkerton 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

young 
no var-S:

On Wednesday morning of last week, 
at 6.45, at the Evangelical church, Clif
ford, Mr Henry Stroh and Miss Minnie 
Demmerling were married. The offici
ating clergyman was Rev. A. W. Sauer, 
the new pastor. Mr. Chas. Reidt 
groomsman and Miss Carrie E>~M 
bridesmaid. The happy young couple 
left on the morning train south on a 
trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls and Buf
falo.

nep-
and V.

See the good selections of spring suitings and 
E pantings at & 8

was

| R. MACNAMARA, 1 ches are

E MERCHANT TAILOR. | Gazcte to new 
1909, for 40 cents.

subscribers to Jan. 1st,

Peaches A woodpecker sat on a knotty limb; 
his head BURGLAR SENTENCED.var- was red and his temper grim; 
for the world was out of whack with him! 
He had hammered the stumps till his 
head did swim; he had looked'for worms 
till his eyes were dim; he had punched 
each tree and knot and limb, and never 
a bug there was for him. Not a song he 
sung, not a woodland hymn, for how 
a bird with hunger slim, and

1 Walkerton, Ont., June 12.—Charles 
McCrae, one of the trio of burglars who 
went through a jewelry store in Port El- 
gin on the 4th, was brought here from 
Owen Sound. Part of the jewelry 
found deposited in a heap of 
field near Chcslcy.

[ MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :
!>* was 

stones in a 
McCrae pleaded 

guilty and was given three years at King
ston. McCrae is apparently a hardened 
criminal. The other two, Dublin Wilson 
and Reed, are yet a large. Wilson serv
ed a term for shooting Detective Farr of 
London several

Pure Paris Green 

Hellbore
& Insect Powder.

I. AGENT PARKER DYE WORKS.

canone.
gaunt star

vation gruesome grim, looking right into 
the eyes of him, get up a voice like a 
cherubim, and with melody make the 
welkin swim ?

1 Chas. Conn, of Lexington, Ky., died 
of a rattlesnake bite. Conn said he 
a snake charmer, and took the reptile 
out of an exhibition case in a spirit of 
bravado. He was bitten twice. He be
came unconscious in a few moments, 
and raved until death ended his suffer
ing.

I
was

His crop was vacant, 
and only a whim was in the stomach of 
him. Then he flew to the riverr. years ago.and
drowned him, and never made an effort 
to swim. His last words were “Oh bir
die trim, why do you vote for that ha we

m .s-, pop„i.tto„ptoyssrb :;tzt
was siczcd by a sheriff’s officer, the of thim ? I’m like the farmer, gaunt 
reason being that a Mrs. Sutton secured an d grim, who gets surrounded by a rim 
judgment for £3250 against the town for of trusts that fil1 him to the brim 
the death of her husband, who was "j‘"d til' tlLelre’s nauBht m the

wa k' starved to death.

i
Too much credit< cannot be given to 

County Chief Russel, who followed 
thçm through the different 
and finally cornered them 
Sound.

townships, 
at Owen

According to McCrae, they had 
arranged a scries of robberies in Wiar- 
ton Owen Sound, Chcslcy, Paisley, and 
Walkerton on their return trip.I Jno. Coates, - Druggist with 

stomach 
was out 

ate himL mildmay. John Rudolph, hotelkeeper of Tara, 
was fined $20 and costs for selling liquor 
on Nomination day.
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I Sî SrStortS bTyh!h^" I INDIGESTION niJSS,AN EWnE9S romances.
huge junks which took fire and drift-1 ----- *
ing toward the foreshore of the British I TAIU RF TIYPPH IIIarria®e °* Process Dagmar of Den-
settlement endangered the hulks moored I vAll DE VURLU mark and Grand Duke Alexander,
along its front. I .. .
.ars? ?oîï

oTük^fl^rJmKt 2 m Dr' WÜUam'8 mï rai8 SUCC6fld Pmvl^L^^e^o^Lr'.ov^

F^hibly doubto lhat .n»"à»’ After Other Remedies Fail. u^n tiwMi8<!nnato 01 roy8llyî 85118
at8one bend of ttK°Yang-to alone!* “a There are twenty drugs to help your oeæ Dagmar of Denmark'10 W-^ ffin' 
number of women and children are digestion for a time, but there is only aiKter in she Lnl A,L?X"
among the dead. Thirteen hundred cne medicine that can positively cure Mother the Czarevitch 8u? <^ei’
masls were recovered at the same spot. Xcur indigestion for good. To any one the Grand Duke Ntehnui f ‘

1 with Indigestion a half dozen boxes of i, “ d D il Nicholas fell from his 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are worth all î 'o^-n^ th^ hf
the purgatives and mixtures in the î8 despaired of* His fiancee haslr 
country. After all these things have hiS Skk tiH

Successful Outcome ol Experiments by failed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills .have the succession to
German Scientist. I cured the worst cases of indigestion by Alexander ed- on the Grand Duke

Mr. Nathan Straus, of New York, who I blMn to™blood*0 r°0t °* lhe lr°U" Ha sto3d by the deathbed of Czare- 
recently established at Heidelberg a la- You can take a purgative tear v~h' whd’Jn the Pre9en“! of lhe Em
igratory for the purpose of demonstrat- through your bowels an/make clean Kfr°r 8nd Empre5s' Ptoœd the hand of
mg to Germen men of science and health I sweep of your food whether bUs dices” I the weeping Princess into his, saying
reformers that his method of pasteuriz- L,i Br not You can take stomachal-11"?, hcr Wllh alroost his last words:
ing milk is an effectual way of preventing tors to create a false aonetite if vou !itury mY brother; he is true as cry- consumption, has Just obtained from I don’tcarTxX^^^ I ^ ,“d * wish It." y
Professor Peer, of Heidelberg University, low your meal PYou can drug your En/')rood ,by Political reasons, this be- 
Lcmk;nH,leSliTn,al- Profess0r Faer Umaych with tablets anHyru^ todb IqUe5t waa law * bereaved girL 

f^«en gl‘ ^a pigs,with milk °b- gest your food tor you-if you don’t care 
lamed from cows known to be suffering I how soon you ruin vour system alto ■from tubercolosis. In the case of five getoer. You cando aU to^ thm^- CANADAS CREAT CELEBRATION.
g.l;,n,ea P,gs’ the mftk, after having been I hut don’t call it “curing your lndiges-1 Th-,-,, „
obtained from luberoolous cows, was pas- tien.” There is onlv one wav to cure There are now subscriptions an- 
teurized by the Straus method. In the ir,digestion, and that te to give your 10 tb°„exlant of about $600,000
case of the other five the milk was ino- system so much good, pure red blood r°'lh?@pcl,t Tercentenary celebration 
culated into the guinea pigs in its raw that your slomactHmd liver will have "earl,y n million dollars
condition. strength enough to do their nat ural i1 ^ forthcoming for It.

1 The result of the experiment has been work in a healthy and vigorous way. wni”ïï ,VL hLsk>rLcal Point of view it
I remarkable. The five guinea pigs which That is why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills reniotJ!*6 Stalest demonstration this

■ were inoculated with pasteurized milk cure indigestion—they actually make ?)nVnen,1 h.as . witnessed. From a
■ are thriving on it, and remain in excel- new blood. Here is the proof Mr R f.P®ctacular standpoint it will to one of
1 lent health. The five guinea pigs inocul- McCorkell, St. Thomas Ont! says:— Ü/m, mosl dazzling combinations it

I alrd with raw milk are all suffering from [“About a year ago my system’ became T^!'enl3 ever stfn in any
■ tubercolosis in its most virulent form, generally wrecked My stomach was îîïî T £berc will be thousands ofI I and «re certain to die. The experiment always to a state of naLa Tue sigM S8?*? *" lh<;.Pr°c™s, all dress-

reveals the grave danger Incurred by the of any kind of food often turned my ni ni.*îS ,y. The tableaux, on 
use of raw milk taken from diseased slomach and I would arise from the 0f Abra,Lam. where the hrs-

and, at the same time, proves that table without eating. Doctors advised Lu ° ^ wcre fau6ht, will embrace
the pasteurization of milk, as advocated different medicines which f took with- t traitoccndent epoch-makingt y Mr. Nathan Straus effectively purifies cut benefit. F^ily l becane so run ctodtog WoR^85 h*to,y’
milk and renders it fit tor consumption, down that I had to ouit work For ruii8 tos work up to his death.

---------- *_______ two months I Tried to but d mvstif ui Pageants will be of wondrous
ON MAKING FRIENDS. Ilvith the aid of doctors, but as time impressiveness'n o thereto to r**0" °v

Do you „„ ,» IO think .1 ho- m„, I K?.îiSl»TtS S*?
friends you have? No? Well, it’s a good a friend told me he th^ght Dr Vtoh Eng,and and the United
idea to do so now and then. The art of hams’ Pink Pih^wouid help me aito t oI thousands from Con-
making friends is well worth acquiring, began their use. Inlhreewcks’tirüe ,1 ^ b“* ton million of people will 
Just sit down and count up how many was so improved that I went back to luifi! to ** P^’ot, and cannot find 
friends you have gained during the last my work, but-i con toued ustog toe h<dal ac^mmodatL°n.
year and how many you have lost. The pills until I haS taken Iwelvl toxes erc £ 1 thc grMtcst matters of anxi- ^
result may be astonishing. People drift and now my stomach is strong and ! has ^Jh0^Lorganizing the celebraüon 5“® ’^ ...........................Jg'iMii

_ , apart so quickly in these days. Absorp- | am ready for a good m<£l thL^times n I lhe Question, how to provide r ™‘aga, ............... 62,030
tion m business is one reason for this; day, and life noîàr really seems worth m,^i<)ns people who cannot see C^alt Lake...................... .

- another is the modem dislike of writing living." T r worth (he celebration with illustrafions and r"Tu ? TVf......................
etters; and a third a tendency—particu- It is because Dt. Williams' Pink Pill J rtffÜÜT1'?!!8’ lo glve lhc scenes of gran- nitÜi ......................larly with the passing of years—to be- make new r*vi Li/wi that Pi,ls deur to the world in their entirely City Tof Cobalt.......................Effect ol a Telegraphic Error About a |“me too self-centred All (hose things such common as anaemia w“m bÆe^1^'8 .h8Ve ^ °°mpietod O™™nolld ............. • 56'200

prevent us making new friends, as well ali its headache* and backacte rhJ, ^ and?rd of Montreal, now re- VA’ ’How a telegraphic error was respon-1 miné* tomprevent° tldsG uVe^y Uaf^ralyXS’ to, Vi‘US da”« paM c^ada? to^^lhl" wto*^ «’"g Edward"

!Pvl#=|pEEIfl BæSIBÿlSEïi
Owing io heavy ratofaus in,he moun- toc^’n^te ^'f'rieTmy to^u^b^ready rine^n^*"*8™5’ C°’"' ^ Xrt’^272

ia»' y°Ur P8rt' “nd “ wmVpUUn & Vme’ 0nL —-*----------  -eres,

es down lhe mountatosides into (lie Han, _ SAP BLINDED HIM. thing ever attemotol in r«n^ ' y," Standaid ....
T'0 'vah"in7 °f ‘b^^tteU8 !fas been A SPLF:NI)IP PRESCRIPTION. Man Cut Tree in Mexico Was Burned by ngh^tolf the Sdver Chff
te eg aphod from Siang-yang, 400 miles For Bheumalism and nil vs , • Acidlike Sap. enough to procure a oodv bose lucky s her Queen............110,310
on reeeip't'of the'news'men'hâve'bX Bladder and Urinary AHetiMns "' making an inspection of a tract tonar^Numte1'8 7he Standard Tercon- Timi^camlng A H B.............

««TES , Aï -ment ph^^toeSrihat I ™ ™ bfïS ÜEEF " '

twSffSwSS E£SvSS”S«S
^“Asruîssttsss sfcscr *“*** «->• e r —« « -"-s,,».,,,w»- ~« jsa.-jss5£5upasterTv»*s-srain« the oncoming iorren®! was delat'd a^ouToun^oî s^mn rMexi“. hav« known of the auSÆ*1 M°ntr°a1' h8VCE=EEH~ ——
.«tfÆfrjis saw -—-

Suddenly thousands of boats in the 
Hail River were lorn from their moor
ings and hurled together in a confused 
mass on liar breast of a raging torrent.
Deep laden boats were sunk immedi
ately, others were jioimded to pieces and 
s>me catching Ore lit up a scene of ap
palling destruction.

The poople on shore were powerless 
to a>-sist and lhe cries of lho perishing 
rent the heavens and were very pain- 

lu to hear," ns a native newspaper de
scribed il. Those boats that 
the initial onset of lhe

/Food 
Products

<l|

Peerless 
Dried Beef Kt.

Æfî»

Unlike the ordinary dried 
beef that sold in bulk— 
Libby’s Peerless Dried Heel 
comes in a sealed glass jar 
in which it is packed the 
moment it is sliced into those 
delicious thin wafers.

Dandruff is SET i

Seven Sutherland Sisters
SMapl. mm for ,oc. ijoKinrSt. W„ Tovoato

SEA
*

TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION.

SURE TO GET ONE.
“Mr. Cpudlong," began the youth, 

hanging his hat on the back of the chair 
will occupy only a few moments of 

your time. I have come to ask you lor 
your daughter. I-----"
“doYyou—S8id the e,der|y banker,

“Yes. sir; I realize fully that she has 
been tenderly nurtured and that she Is 
very dear to you; also that her home is 
one m which she has been surrounded 
team""" luxury’ Bul sho >s willing to

“Can you-----”
“No sir; I can’t quite maintain her in 

the style to which she has been accus
tomed, but I have a good salary, and 
I am ready to chance it. So is she "

“Will you----- “
Yes, sir; I would not expect to live 

with the family. I am able to buy and 
furnish a modest home tor her"

“Young man," said Mr. Spudlong, look
ing at his watch, “I rather like 
style. You can have her.

“Morning, sir.”
--------- •*----------

A. I. PATTISON & CO. P.EPORT.

None of the rich natural 
flavor or goodness 
or dries out. It reaches you

escapes

fresh and with all the nutri-
-•*-

ment retained.;

Libby’s Peerless Dried 
Beef is only one of a Great 
number of high-grade, ready 
to serve, pure food products 
that are prepared in Libby’s 
Great While Kitchen.

!

I Just try a package of any 
! °f these, such as Ox Tongue, 

Vienna Sausage, Pickles, 
1 Olives, etc., and see how

your 
Good----- "cows,

delightfully dif
ferent they are 

r from others lune 3rd, 1908.
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.you haveeaten. Following are the weekly shipments 

from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to dale:r Libby, McNeill* 

l Libby, Chicago
*Week end _

May 30. Since Jan. l.J 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

610,810 
505,580 
246,455 
40,000 

156.380
338.600
148.600 
238,400 
392,670
127.240

.......  60,000 2,181,652

. ... 66540 1,373.560
___  184,220 1,548,110
..................... 227,555
.................... 140,420

. ... 254.810 2.357,130
212.240 
143,210
39,730 

196.620 
52,000 

634510 
85.100 

599,000 
325,390 

.. 124,850 997,456

................................  180,430

6 •1

COST THOUSANDS OF LIVES.

Flood in China.

.]

A

a

1905 , 2144 Ions, valued at $1,473.196; ia 
1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

*gain-

rr v -ssKttsctI hC ,lcfC€I]lenary Celebration, will cer- 
lt?‘nj3r. b® lhe "tost interesting thing of 

Many a hank confronted by a run Ll Ü-îü P,I^ll.Cod on Ulis Contin- 
has saved itself from ruin by artifice fh ,n one afterOne American bank, just as a run wTs even n " U wiU 00 in demand a‘
shirting, hired half a dozen men to draw They cannoft-mto3?5'’- 
out largo sums in cash. These men „ cannot begin to tssue enough lo
with g oat bundles of greenbacks and L it lhat wl!1 1x1 Phenomen-
with huge bags of gold, would run value of n ihf™ ^ ° leSlify to ,hc 
round to lhc rear of the bu ld ng, hand ExchanL h 6 of surpa«6‘ag 
in ail that money, and then come and | ee’
draw it out again. After half a dozen 
such drawings the run ceased. One 
banker, on thc verge of ruin, got a sack 
of metal, spread a layer of goto coins 
en lhe top, and nailed the sack to lhe 
pnytng-leller’s counter. The s ck was 
shown to the multitude thal had galher- 
eJ for a run, and a blacksmith was bid
den to lift tile sack, if he could. Of 
ccur-c, ho couldn’t, and thc crowd dis
persed, salsfied that, with so much 
gold, the bank was safe. Anolher dodge 
is to paint, on the morning of a run 
oil lhe woodwork. Wet paint shows 
the crowd up cons’dvrably. Nobody 
wants to got his clothing smeared.

TOLD BY THE “GENERAL."
General Booth, as he is called by all 

hi' followers, naturally takes his work 
very seriously. He is not, however, above 
telling a humorous story even if the 
laugh is against him.

Here are two anecdotes he sometimes 
relates in the course of his addresses.

A woman was taken into the Army 
quarters while intoxicated. On regain
ing her normal state of mind, and learn
ing where she was, she exclaimed in 
despair:

“Take me out of here, quick, or I’ll lose 
my reputation I”

Another case the Army workers took 
:n hand was that of an old man who had 
teen so long under thc influence of drink 
lhat he had forgotten all about himself. 
Finally, the officials learned the where
abouts of his wife, whom he had desert
ed and this telegram was sent:

“We have found your dear husband."
Promptly 111 ere came an answer. It

IN FINANCIAL CRISES.

*
SENTENCE SERMONS.

Truth needs no authority other lhan 
its own.

He is good n a lured whose nature it is 
to do'good.

Ho does nothing extraordinary who 
despises the ordinary.

Things always are looking up to the 
man who tries to lift them up.

Faith in God without friendship with 
man is like poetry without print.

Nothing Worries some foiks more than 
to find trouble taking a little na.p 

It is a good thing to watch the man 
who is over nice about indifferent things.

Wo never arc ready to be lifted up 
until we have been thrown down a few 
times.

5ou are not booked to heaven simply 
because you are versed in the heavenly

The soundness of your virtue does not 
depend on thc volume of sound you 
make.

The first step toward cleaning up your 
neighbor’s back yard is taking a hoc to 
your own.

There is something wrong with a 
rrum s prayers when they never ch-oke 
Ivs utterance.

It is belter to give your friends a lill.lo 
lift now lhan to put a lot of lovo all 
their tombstones.

Some men never

merit.—
j

HEREDITARY.
“Pa, can I have some money to go to 

lhc circus?" asked little Johnny Whit
taker.

"Hey?" said Hr. Whiltakcr.
Johnny preferred his request for the 

second time with faltering voiee"and in
dications of rain on his part.

“Want to go to the circus, hev! Don’t 
you know that circuses

escaped 
torrent were 

swept out into thc Yang-tse, where a 
Strong northeast gale completed the 
work of destruction.

Lif. b a is were sent out ta the rescue,
ran:

“You can keep him!”
are wickek? 

I never wanted io go to (he circus when 
I was a boy. And what do you want lo 
see at the circus?”

“I—I—w-want to see lhe w-wild a-ani- 
mals,” said Johnny, beginning to blubber 
in earnest.

“Want to see the wild animals 
Don’t you twist lhe cat’s (ail

In future every Russian soldier will 
receive .a pocket-compass with a lumin
ous needle.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to remark 
that married life is frequently one grand, 
sweet song, but with the husband play
ing the accompaniment.

7
*CURED

( BY
vfrrtBuK

mm
AND CBILDHCOD DANGERS.can hey?

enough? Where did you get the love for 
wild animals? I never cared for them ’’

“I—I—I inherited it.”
“Inherited it! Well, I neveri And who 

from?”
“F-from N-Nonh,” sobbed the despair

ing hopeful. The promptness of Johnny’s 
reply was loo much for the old 
man, and he came down at 
the necessary coin.

ECZEMA
No symptom lhat indicates any of lhe 

ailments of childhood should be allowed 
to pass without prompt attention. The 
lillle ailment may soon become 
ous one, and perhaps a little life pass
es out. If Raby’s Own Tabiels are kept 
m lhe house minor troubles can tie 
promptly cured and serious ailments 
thus averted. And thc Tabiels eon be 
given with equal safety lo lhe new 
bom bale or lhe well grown child 
Mrs. II. Gendron, Martinville, Que 
says:—“I have used Raby’s Own Tah- 
lels and have found them in every way 
satisfactory. I always feel safe when I 
hove Ih m at hand.'’ Sold by medic ne 
dealers or by mail at 25c a box from 
'file Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co 
ville, OijrL^ - -

Misi WilhelmlBB McCharles of Pow 
assan, Ont, writes: “ I have proved 
Zam-Buk a healing balm for 
My father had it very bad on his hands and 
they were swollen verrmuch. 
he decided to try ZanvBùk. 
ously used it for Ringworm which I could 
not remove until 1 tried Zam-Buk. This 
removed the Ringworm in a very short time. 
In thc morning father's hands were very 
much improved. He therefore continued 
using Zam-Buk, and the eczema is now all 
gone. I hold Zam-Buk in high esteem as 
a healing balm.”

eczema. a seri-
Remark
able for 
richness

BlackOne night 
I had previ- ovor

, , , hear the bugle calls
°f heaven because they aie si eempied 
with listening for the trumpet of fame.

------- *-------------
RECIPE.

To lay carpets without pounding 
thumbs, squashing fingers, using profane 
language, skinning your knees and gelt- 

! 'nh rheumatism and lame back and that 
lived feeling—hire the job done.

gent Ic
on ce wilh

WatchA TRAITOR TO HER SEX.
“She is a horrid girl!” exclaimed eight- 

year-old Elsie, she's forever wishing lhat 
she was a boy.”

“Well,” replied Killy, also eight, “I’m 
sure I wish I was, too."

“Of course, but she wishes it out loud, 
?o lhe boys can hear her.”

and
pleasing 

flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.

2207

is Healing, Soothing,

7AM-BUK SaS
Buk Co. , Toronto. Brock-
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CHINESE TO SAVE FORESTS.

School ol Forestry Sooh to be Opened 
—Where Wood Is Scarce.

are saving their forests. 
The almost worldwide movement to pro
tect and establish forests has reached 
the Celestial Empire, and the first Chi
nese school of forestry shortly will be 
opened in Mukden.

The Chinese realm sometimes is point
ed out as the worst example among 
modern nations of forest destruction. 
The floods which periodically are pour
ed down from the denuded mounlains 
are destructive Icycnd comparison with 
those of any other country, and the want 
of forests is assigned- os the chief cause.

Wood is scarcer in China Ihm m al
most any other inhabited region of the' 
world, although the country is well 
adapted lo Ihe growing of trees, fn Ihe 
establishment of a forest school Ihe Chi
nese Government giwe evidence that it 
realizes ihe need of beginning its re
forestation in a scientific manner.

iADACn, WEAKNESS HEART 
9 TROUBLE"

«An Uncapsizable Canoe
You can take your children, your sister or your lady friend for a paddle 

with absolute safely in a

“Chestn-ot” Air Compartment Canoe
It absolutely won't upset,—won’t sink, Is high grade in quality and Is

tight to paddle as the extra weight is slight. ____
We are Ontario Agents. Write for catalogue and prices. Complete range 

of styles. 7

Canadian Gas Power «ft Launches, Limited, Toronto
tiulidere of Engine» and Launches.

The Chii
“I Suffered With for Years—Pe-ru-na Cured 

Me Entirely,”
t ------------------------------------------------------------------------- —----------- -—-— O

Miss Albina Chauvin, No. 80 Rue Agnes, St. Henri, Montreal, Ca"n„ writes :
«'I consider Ferons better than any other remedy, as It cured me when 

nothing else conid. I suffered for years and years with heart trouble, 
headache and weakness. I never expected to find anything to enre me. I 
saw one day, In “La Presse,” that Ferons was excellent and I tried it. One 
bottle --oduced a change in me and il the price had been $100 » bottle I 
wouli .ave paid it gladly. I have taken six bottles and am entirely cured. 
Pleat. accept my thanks and best wishes for yonr Parana.”

------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------- ---------

i

Now for Strawberries and 
■ Shredded Wheat.
■ Nature’s purest and best food, insuring a clear head 

and healthy body.
Is Invigorating Without Being Heating. HI

Try it. Sold by all grocers

fa 1 ■!

m

VALUE OF HUMUS.
1. Humus is decaying vegetable mat

ter in the soil.
2. It is the storehouse of nitrogen, Ihe 

most expensive and the most necessary 
or all plant foods.

3. It contains the food upon which the 
soil organisms live, whose function is 
lo convert organic nitrogen into nitrates 
in order to be available tor the use of 
plants, ft materially assists in decom
posing ihe mineral constituents of the 
soli, such as polash anti phosphoric acid, 
making them available for the use of 
plants.

4. It increases the power of the soil to 
hold water without becoming water
logged.

5. It makes clay soil more open and 
friable. It serves to compact sandy soil 
and increase its drouth-resisting power.

6. It prevents washing to a great 
tent; thereby diminishing the loss of fer
tility by that cause.

7. Soil filled with Jiuipus more readily
admits the air so necessary 
plant growth. «

8. There appears to" jpe a distinct re- 
}a'Unship between the /mount of tiumus 
in ihe sow and the amount of available 
nitrogen therein, w was been observed 
that when It is absent from ihe soil, there 
is a distinct reduction of ihe ability of 
that soil to grow crop*. Hence in prac
tice in order to obtain the best crops we 
have to resort to barnyard manure rather 
than the use of concentrated fertilizers.
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to all useful
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Please Accept My 
Thanks and Best 
Wishes For Your

yljz
^ibinaCH^t: PE-RU-NA,”h cost:

have a provential reputation for style and durability. Don’t Buy until 
you see your nearest Carriage Agent and get full particulars, or write for 
INo, 40 catalogue, showing our new and handsome designs for 1908.

The Conboy Carriage Co., Limited, Toronto,

O O RBI.
* Many cases of heart trouble are caused Such e condition of the stomach la

also liable to produce headaches of the 
worst sort.

Medicines that palliate the symptoms 
will never lead to a cure.

It Is the effect which Ferons has upon 
the stomach, healing the mucous mem* 

Palpitation, shortness of breath and branee and restoring the natural funo- 
bloating after meals are the moat prom- tion of the stomach, that causes Ferons 
Incut symptom to bring such prompt relief.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manulac luring Company, Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A.

1 DELÀYJED.
She (in evening costume)—“Is not my 

dress becoming, dear’t
He—“Well, it may be coming, but is 

not some of it rather ^ato?”

GREAT RELIEF.
The other day, when Mr. Avery 

ried Miss Small, a sub-editor headed the 
report of Ihe ceremony “Avery-Small 
Wedding," but the compositor knew bet
tor and set it up, “A very Small Wed
ding."

by reflex disturbances.
Derangements of the stomach and 

liver produce symptoms of heart trouble.
Catarrh of the stomach Is a very fre

quent cause of sympathetic heart dis
ease.

mar-

POOR PASTURE.
Student—"Something is preying on my 

mind."
Professor—“It must be very hungry."

PANGO.
Is Highly recommended as affording in
stant relief from pain—Neuralgia, Head
ache, Gout, Rheumatism, Catarrhal 
Colds. Sample, 50 cents. All druggists 
cr Lyman Bros. & Co., wholesale drug
gists, Toronto.

SELFISHNESS.
“Why do you say that Brown is sel

fish?"
“Because he always wants Ihe things 

that I want myself."

The superiority of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is shown by Ils 
good effcels on the children. Purchase 
a bottle and give it a trial.

PANGO.
Money paid will be refunded where 

Pango fails, when applied as directed, 
to relieve pain. Specially recommended 
fer Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Catarrhal Colds, etc. For sale 50 
cents at all druggists or Lyman, Knox 
& Clarkson, wholesale druggists, -o- 
rento.

Wilson’sWhen an honest man is in hard luck 
hu doesn’t want charity so much as an 
opportunity to dispense with charity.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Hol'o- 
way's Corn Cure removes Iho trouble. 
Try it, and see what amount of pain is 
saved.

OLD-FASHIONED KIND.
Old fashioned manl 
Simple his plan,

Plain at a glance.
Pays what he owes; 
Nothing he knows 

Of high finance.

FLY
PADS

RIGHT.
Teacher—"If a vehicle wilh two wheels 

is a bicycle, and one wilh three wheels 
a tricycle, what is one with one wheel?” 

Scholar—“A wheelbarrow."

Grecian capes, fashioned from a big 
circle from which Ihe sides have been 
cut, are favorite evening wraps.

PANGO.
Will afford instant relief from pain 
caused by Neuralgia, Headaches, Goul. 
Rheumatism, Catarrhal Colds. Sample 
50 cents.
Drug Co., London.

In Abyssinia, Ihe house and ils con
tents belong to the wife.

It is the Farmer's Friend.—The farm
er will find in Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil a potent remedy for wounds or 
pains in the body or tor affections of 
Ihe respiratory organs and for house
hold use generally. He will also lind 
11 a conven'ent friend in Ireating injured 
heroes, rallie, etc,, or relieving them 
when a Hacked by colds, coughs or any 
kindred ailments lo which they arc sub
ject.

Three hundred times bet. 
ter than sticky paper.

NO DEAD FLIES LYING ABOUT
Bold by all Druggists and General Store* 

and by mall
TEN CENTS PER PACKET FROM

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMILTON. ONT.

'■F Most men fire up when you throw cold 
water on their schemes. To put away 

Something each day 
Is his design.

Not very slick;
Getting rich quick 

Ijlot in his line.

Old fashioned manl 
Head of a clan,

Happy his life.
Kids all about,
Rosy and stout, AGENTS WANTED, a reliable man In ereiyj

And just one wife!
public building. Sells at flight. Hustlers can 

The change of dielary that comes wilh and are making 15.00 a day. Wrile at once fort 
spring and summer has the effect in ®artic“lar*- Ucu- T- Cuie, Owen sound, Ontario.! 
weak stomachs of setting up infiamma- „
Iron, resulting in dysentery and cholera (’ARPET DYEINfj 
morbus. The abnormal condition wtil VZ Th„ta„,tht6. V»
continue if not attended to and will 
cause an exhaustive drain on Ihe Sys
tem. The best available medicine Is Dr.
J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. it 
clears the stomach and bowels of irri
tants, counteracts the inflammation and 
restores the organs to healthy action.

SAFE MEASURE.
Wise Father (to married son)—“You’re 

living very comfortably, 1 see, but 
yoi. saving any money?”

Wise Son (whisperink)—“Yes; but don't 
UT, my wife."

All druggists or National

„nT,0N8,n°s SSSfiTiMf'US; Ÿt TÎ
cleverly manipulated that the weak and sickly 
get all possible nourishment and benefit from it

are

Mrs. A—“Men are so queer after the 
honey-moon, if you tel!! them your love 
is growing cold they don’t even glance 
up from llieir newspapers." Mi*, x.— 
"No; hut tell them the soup is growing 
cold and they jump about ten feet.".

-•R

"THE NEW FOOD”
Have you tried a package of “THE 

NEW FOOD"? it is made of the Choic
est While Wheat, then stoom-co'ked and 
flaked. No kitchen cun produce a bet
ter made or cleaner article lor human 
consumption. in order to introduce 

“THE NEW FOOD"
ft prize Ims been placed in every pack
age. Already THIRTY-SIX Blue Cards 
calling tor LADIES’ GOLD WATCHES, 
hate been redeemed, and SEVENTY- 
FIVE Red Cards. Each 
bards has been found in a package ol 

“NEW FOOD."
The Bed Cards give Ihe finder the 

Choice of the following articles:
Boys' Nickle Watch.
"Our Pride" Gold Nib Fountain Pen. 
Bureau Cuver, Duei.css Paltirn, Four 

Pieces.
Table Cover, One Yard Square, Da. 

musk.
BaJby Ring, Sol d Gold.
Sideboard Covers, Two Yards Long, 

Linen.
Open Salt Cellars, Cut Glass, Sterling 

Silver To p.
Cold Meat Fork, Silver-plated, Regers' 

Best .Make.
Neck Chains, Hk Gold-filled, Place tat 

Photos..
Ladiev Back Comb, Tortoise Shell, Set 

Wilh Briliianis.
S gnet R ng, 10k Gold, Plaee for Two 

' Initials.
A new ! t of prizes have been placed 

In Iho packages.
Ask your grocer for n package of

“THE NEW FOOD."

The Demon, Dyspepsia.—In olden 
times it was a popular belief that de
mons moved invisibly through Ihe am
bient air, seeking lo enter into men 
and trouble them. At the present day 
the demon, dyspepsia, is at large in the 

■same way, seeking habitation in those 
who by careless or unwise living invito 
him. And once he enlers a man it is 
difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know Ihnt a 
valiant friend lo do bailie for him with

y

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING COl
Seei particulars by post and we are sure to sa/.lsfp

Alirili Bo* its. Montreal.

HER DREAM.
Lady (engaging cook—"Why did you 

leave your inst place?"
Bridget Maloney—“Whoi, mum, the 

mistress said she cudn’t do wihout me, 
so Oi came to Ihe conclusion that Oi was .. , .
worth more than she was givin’ me, and-4™ unsf:n. 06 15 armelecs Vegetable 
lift at wanstl" "^IPitis, which arc ever ready for the trial.

WANTED.one of those

A responsible agent in every city in 
Canada to represent
The Larder City Cold Mining Co., Limites
For full particulars apply

Henry R. Darrell,
8 Colbornc SI., Toronto.

Usually the man who believes in pay
ing os he goes slays at home.

T.AZY OLD SORES, painful and disfiguring* 
w.-l not linger Iona after treatment with Weaver, 
Cerate baa been begun : Also, cleanse the blood 
with Weaver's Syrup.

For penknives ihe steel is tempered at 
471.' deg., for table-knives at 530 deg., and 
tor saws at 560 deg.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a toe wilh 
which men are constantly grappling 
hut cannot extorminale. Subdued, and 
to all apparences vanquished in one, it 
makes ils appearance in another direc
tion. In many the digestive apparatus 
is ns delicate as iho mechanism of a 
wolch or scientific instrument in which 
even a breath of air will make a varia
tion. Wilh such persons disorders -)f 
the stomach ensue from Ihe mosl trivi
al causes and cause much suffering. To 
these Parmelce's Vegetable Pills are re
commended as mild and sure.

LYNCH LAW IN CHINA.
✓The Chinese do not hang criminals, 

even when Ihe mob lakes revenge. In 
tin. remote mountain districts the jieople 
burn the robbers. 
watehe<l, after a robbery, all strangers 
or suspicious charciers 
and, when satisfied that they have their 

they get dry wood, kerosene, 
yellow.oil beans, cha n Ihe culprit, and 
then burn him alive. The yellow beans 
cans ■ the bones to incinerate, 
victim seldom cries out more than three 
times, and Iho bystanders have a holi
day. A Chinese military ofilc'al once 
asked the people lo release one < f ihree 
renters to him in order to loriune him 
anl get Ihe names <! his co'nf derates; 
tul Vc people declined, saying lhat 
burning was heller than decapitation. 
Three were burned one morning, and 
the same night another robbery, close 
by, wps committed. >

mint 'tihe passes arc
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ISSUE NO. 24- 08.

A. J. PATTISON & CO
33 Scott St., TORONTO. Phone Main 1311

INVESTMENT BONDS.
Stocks bought and sold on all exchanges 

for cash or margin.
Cobalt orders executed for cash.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

•7

j/"successoral TO Of\'TARJO CANOE CO

mm
PETERBOROUGH CANADA 

The Best and Cheapest 
Canoes. Skiffs. Launches Etc. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE BUYING

&
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CEffRAL
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BBDCE AND ' 

EAST HURON.

Terms :—|1 per year in advance ;
Otherwise 8 1.25. i FBBESTRATFORD. ONT.ADVBBTISINO BATES. I

One Six Three i 
Year, months, mont 
♦SO 30 *18

30 18 10

Is the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario. We give 
a thorough

One column. 
Half column 

uarter col§ practical training on 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
m Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our 
graduates always succeed, for 
courses arc the best. Get 
catalogue and Jcarn

18 10Eighth column........ ........ 10 6 4
lnd lo-per

Contract advertising payable quarterly. TRIPSCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

our 
our free 

more about us. tA glut in the strawberry market is the 
prediction of fruit dealers in nearly all
sections of the country. Reports from I Y°“ may cntcr no"'- 
the growers of berries indicate that the 
coming crop will be better than for many 
seasons, and show that a larger acreage 
has been dented to the fruit. It is pre
dicted that lovers of this successful 
fruit in many Northern cities will be able 
to cat all the good berries th 
moderate prices.

—TO

TORONTO FAIR*Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. t

\+ )

!VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

*£;• ftfvr* ”*• <*• «•
^ott'sh Highlands, and forgathering ^e station, ,n the Village of Mildmay. 
with the village policeman in an out-of- ^,„c„pre?1,ses a well built frame 
the-way place said:—“I suppose vou wîthtroPf.w°od8 b e,d ' all well roofed, 
have some pretty long tramps in this cistern and nîce^huvn. 'There^arcG;d°o 
district, my man ?” “Well, I’m thinking” the fol|oiving fruit trees:—Plum, cherry 
replied the keeper of the peace, as he wîth’rasnber?v “h'm Tpies’ to«ctha’xxtzzzr*- ^ ”l$tSEFE5E55

George H. Gooderham, a wealthy dis- RtV' F" B" *"eVcr' Golden Lake, Ont. 
tiller, and Conservative

J. O. Hymmen, Mildmay
19081

cy want at

- - - - ——WILL GIVE^^
5 At,s°lutely Free Trips to Toronto Fair, 
Which includes Railway F t Bil 2 Ad.mission tickets ai

.

are, 2
cash for ♦„ candidate in

South Toronto, has purchased the News 
which will after July 1st be conducted 
as a Conservative journal and will be is
sued as a morning paper. The News ,!REa™e hyomei and re cured of 
was purchased a few years ago by J. VV. catarrh, bronchitis, asthma. 
Flavelle, a prominent Toronto Methodist 
and has been conducted 
pendent (?) paper.

IN A BREATH THERE’S I * 
REST. C

îM, j A n GOnsTDlTIOLTS OZB1 003SrrT1'FP<=y-n
inde- dcmkuZo,^^:rtt^s“st: '* Saye the_ counter check slips for

medicine'and drugs! ^ "itb f "1- Every Cash PUPChaSe.

Hyomei w-tdeh"1 medicate <,th^,?ir'8y^ I + / f Oil aCCOUHt.

t ' etx?hange for goodhealth t C?harrhaI Semis and restoring T I Up TO AugUSt 25.
health to the mucous membrane. T Tlio Pi wrl,„ „ \ , A-.‘sSHE’SS’kBEi' f CheoSs’are winnearsgAnÿnumbCTof?eoDtoaS Sh°'yn by the I

,Uh .... playing n„3 tefitiSStoAOUS" > Çhecls to one person. Any attempt at Sin A ? ST their I
gSîîÆSysS'a-SS t °r 6 0i checks disqualifies the a0mpetito°r-angln8 tFnad Wd,h0„«. lhc K,„„, ,,pl, S^Sfcj'jjntVnlgS.’S ^ mpeUtOT., j.

ling, tells a story on himself that ex- J- Goates agrees to refund the money -f TZETTH T) A «T» L. I
pliuns why he has not succeeded in poli- IhbçomP,ete Hyomei outfit costs onfy I + , w , J-Ml.

«es- He has not told a lie since ,864. $ 0< ’ ________________ + MMlteSt StaPtS MaV \ 8th. El^S Affrv.d- ,nn „ fHe was then heid up by banditSi to —---------------- + $r U _ , * y ' ■cnas August 25th. 1908. ^
-fl—some chance after all. I * | For full particulars see circular announcements

G-ET BUSY.

as an

On Saturday morning, 6th inst., the 
four-year-old son of Mr. William Cherry 
who lives south of Palmerston; was 
found dead floating on the surface of a 
pond in his father’s field by a couple of 

almerston boys who had gone th 
bathe. "

s made at our store +
_ ere to 

The little fellow had followed 
his father to the field, where he 
working, and was

t
Îmoney, and declared that it was all he 

had. The urbane bandits didn’t believe 
him, and searched him, finding a pack- 
age of money that lie had hoped to save 
They wcrc 80 incensed by his disregard 
for the truth that they threatened to kill 
him, and it was by the merest chance 
that he escaped with his life; 
made a vow that he would 
tell a lie and has stuck to it.

During the week certain members of I > 
the flock had been paying overmuch at
tention to sampling the local whiskey, 
and the minister took advantage of his 
position in the pulpit to administer gen
tle reproof. “An’ 1 tell 
ye’re on the

!4
4
♦

J. O. HYMMEN *ye, one an’ all, 
way to Pcrdeetion !” he 

cried. At that moment a fly settled on 
the Bible before him. He raised his 
nst. “Ye’re ygaein’ tae everlasting tor
ments !” he shouted, “An’ ye’ll all get 
there just sae sure as—sac sure as I ding 

our th,C,llfe °Ut lhis nee >” His fist crash- 
nerves are mostly ? 7™" ?S h° uttcrcd thc words; then 

Tired, worn-out nervds leave ’C , okcd to sce the result of his handi- 
us languid, lifeless and without spirit or "or ’’ “Mlssed 1” he ejaculated, 
ambition. A few doses of Dr. Shoon’s ",Cc1, maybc thcre’s a chance for 
Restorative will absolutely and quickly ° yc yct ! ’ 
change all of these depressing symptoms 
1 he Restorative of 
you back to full health in

4 General 
Merchant. 4-

Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School ,
Linscott for the International N ^ k

He then 
never again

>
>lilt4If one feels dull and spiritless, in the

Spring or early summer, they call it 
“Spring Fever.” But there is no fever 
usually. It is the after effect of 
winter habits. The m 
at fault.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

gæmassta, sat-
22 x 45ft with good sized warcroom or 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part,
consisting of good sized dining room June 28th, 1908.
n!negood",zedPart^s^*on.-EPU. v: 6-?o. 

h^Can.ue c°mforlab,y ventilated for Golden Text.—Be not drunk with wine
thhr lCü heî', ,H;lrd and soft water on o'1c'fn 'Â e.xccss: but be filled with the the sink in kitchen, also two pumps out- Sp,r,t’ EPb- v: 18. L
side of building. Cement cellar under v

P.art. separate from stoac cellar. Verse 6-What is it that has stamped 
Woodshed, roomy stable. some things as always and nccessariïv

A|so 2 lots with small cottage with evl ’ and other things as good ? y
woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per 
sons. These properties are in first-el: 
shape and near the heart of the 

For sale or to let separately at 
reasonable terms.
H.^ltzmann^Miltay8 aPP‘y ‘° W’

ewspaper Bible Study Club. ^

“Ah!
some “5 ofCthmkmgC,Cr8ebd^g? or^taîklôg 

bout impure or revolting actions ? 8
Verse 13-WJiat is the 

makes manifest thc 
men ?

'f possible for men to pose as good 
men, while they are sccrptlv k.,a ° ,not be finally foLd ou! ? e y bad’ and

course won’t bring 
a day or two, 

but it will do enough in 48 hours to satis
fy you that the remedy is reaching that 
tired spot.” Druggists everywhere are 

adyising its use as a splendid and prompt 
general tonic. It gives more vim and 
more spirit to the spoonful than 
other known

Mr. Wilson Millar shot a bear near 
the river at McCaldcr’s bridge. He 
brought it to town, making quite an ex
citement among the boys. The animal 
weighed about 125 sounds.—Port Elgin 
Times.

anv U- X UP against a
----- nerve or constitutional Co The o83'"81 tkc Canada Furniture

tome. It sharpens a failing a failing an- H lï H " BrOS’’ and Christian
petite, aids digestion, frees sluggish f” ni°'| Zu grounds that tbcy have not
livers and kidneys, and brings ncw l.fe i" ""ed tbe conditions of their mort- 
strength and ambition. Test it a few , Canada Furniture Co. had
days and be convinced. Sold bv Inn ’0l'g 11 *,e fpetory from Sicmon Bros. 
Coates. °" a,’d arc seeking to show by two .

that they had no right to fulfil the con
ditions. It will likely be a hard fight be
fore either party owns it is beaten.

light which 
secret bad deeds of

safwhvttîÆ Preccedl'ng verse's and

-SîîSESïs
«Sï’ijiss ss 
.ÆïStesft.'fe"”*’
I injures himself ?

What is the naturç of the light
peniten1,s^rstrChriStianS’

The town of Wiarton is town.
very

r*jrS»vE^!3S3’
wrong 

ws necessarily
Seaforth Expositor: While Messrs. ,n what way does “thc wrath of 

E. Case and J. McGavin were plowing I e up<)n "nmoral persons ? 
m a field at the back of Mr. Case’s farm, Verses 7-10-Is it wise or right for any 
just east of Seaforth, on a recent morn- P"son,to experiment with, ^or try to 
ing, they got quite a surprise. At the The resultshaI^SCffn!’y ex.Periencc, what 
far end of the field a large black hr-,r I Bihle -Zl iR f V'C ac,ttons wbich the

LaX-CtS 5 C Swcet to Eat ( twalked out into the field and frightened declared to be h'amM°? 3gCS have
VtJ «J..lC*m(yBowel UixhJ their horses. The bear stood up on his Am ^

_ _ î haunches for a moment, and then turn- to eZnJrimenT'^h ?m8S,whlch wc ha'>'
HDQP# ClMAM/tlL Td ahnd 7ade#ff into Mr’ J- L. Kerr’s effects; that is'“Vovin0grdvhat if ancctep!r
liPrirr Vrpnflfh bush Case says the bear was a big Iable unto tbc I-ord ?" pt"

* vll Vl I S'if I onc- How a bear would get there it is 
____  _ | hard to say.

God”
which 

and allM reasons
Kansas has its first. . woman probate

judge. Gov. Hock has just settled the 
probate judge fight that has been going 
on m Mitchell County for several months 
by appointing Mrs. Levi Cooper, widow 
of the pTDtat» judge, to the office. 
While Mr. Cooper was judge his wife 
acted as his deputy and did most of the 
work in office.

samlffn\5;l 1~Docs 81,1 differ from in
sanity, and if so, in what respect?

Are the days more evil now 
ever have been in thc past? than they

what fjay* kn°W

bc^»»^°nls
being • filled with thc Spirit”?

An inebriate craves the drink and is 
under its control; may and should every
conrt,roi?nCraVCGod and bc “""crlS

there 
wine" andThere Is every act that works out “goodness

and righteousness and truth,” a fruit of 
the Spirit whether or not it is in har-
mony with the strict letter of the law?"

were two men 
vacancy caused by

and both lti

candidates for the

p.edged themselves to annoint \1sell, actually dlsMtod”*!»"ia 1,lan°r=d ts. in it- i .
Cooper his deputy. When the matte,' I ^sobsfuïe'iî^MeSSS® EXPER^L I -, Fan a Person retain thc favor of God
was brought to the attention of Govern- " . hurtshTmf^ÏÏ»to,do that «hich^ ciPhw Verses ,9 20 r
or I loch lle is said to have rcmarl-,-,1 Etr,‘nsth. WithouUhnt ttio sovinimg ' I upts himself or his neighbor, whether n,.-f , CS i "20 Gan a person he a
"Since .Mrs. Cooper is so vaT^bL fn j -t-within the letter of the law or fot? C -t,an who is not glad and rejoicing?
omce I’ll make her judge.” While Mrs Bhron'/Kyra,>,,Iplajns "hr- as a medicine Dr < tit,,,,"l2—What should he thc at- V bat are the benefits to ourselves
infest YhC °n,y rr ProbatC jud8« hÆSïS®* %______________  J traffic and'kîndrcfcvfif? “* thc *'°Ur 'ioy ”y

n the state, several other women hold Nt heartdfatnw Dr. 8h^gt.lp»Sî 'ff<)g«; Trade Marks _____ ,
offices of importance. Miss. Gala Hein- K "nd^ttaS'Ti?.*10"6 ‘h™ Designs -------------- -----------rJ*.‘berc a"y event in the life of a
hue ,s now serving her third term as “n To? wouiSne hei‘rt I A»™. Weab womenshould try Dr. Shoop’s Uianfifd" " '’C °Ught not to bc
County Attorney of Seward County fstioi.. eo? 6 h^Vth!TPnfl^™rts' stro11» Si” eiuo"i?pŸÔS.bi';fflntîbS-^comm er,*” Nl8ht Cure. These soothing, healing
Miss Kate Johnston lias just competed ^^suppositories go dfrect to the — ____________ -

n rh0(^ 9 .Scicntmc flmtrkaii.
‘««y ■■ «uni, Kestorative stFSSSStiSII J. coate" c «IUNliic*».^ïwffi

Braucb Offlce, 625 Y St- Wuhliito" D.C. "

Heart Strength,

My “Book Says an cxchangc:-“If you wring a
women, and it is frj "m ' °u °‘ C°'d watcr and rab d well 

Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., to mail it Ask e °n8 h° .wooden Part of thc window 
thc Doctor in strictest confidence anv- n'??’ n*orn'"g the fly season you will 
questions you wish answered ’ Dr ‘ bC ~PUb cd w,th fllcs-” It kills the 

• Shcop’s Night Cure is sold by J. Coates.' S' time'to "" ““ a very

Patents
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO. The Western Real

Estate Exchange.
SUMMER SESSION

FOR TEACHERS TWO HEADERS. 1Receipts of live stock at the city 
ket as reported by the railways, were 105 
carloads, composed of 1514 cattle, 2295 
hogs, 879 sheep, 679 calves and 1. horse.

Exporters—Export steers are worth 
from $6 to $6.50; export bulls, $4.75 to 
$5.25.

Butchers—Prime picked butchers sold 
at $5.85 to $6; loads of good, $5,60 to $5- 
80; medium, $5.15 to $5.50;
$4.75 to $5.10; cows, $3 to $4.75; canncrs 
$1.50 to $2.50 per cwt.

Feeders and StockeJs—About 2 loads 
of stockers all told were on sale, and 
these weighed from 500 to 700 lbs, and 
were bougbtfcy Messrs. H.&W. Mur
ky at $3.30 to $3.75 per cwt. Mr. Mur- 
by reports a moderate demand for both 
stockers and feeders.

Milkers and Springers—There 
fair trade in milkers and springers, but 
no extraordinary prices were reported. 
Quotations for cows ranged from $30 to 
to $32 each.

Veal Calves—There was a heavy de
livery of veal calves, and prices ranged 
from $3 to $5.50 per cwt. for the bulk, 
with a few extra choice at $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts of sheep 
and lambs arc becoming larger each 
market, as the season advances. Sheep 
$4.25 to $4.60 for ewes; rams, $3.50 to $4 
spring lambs, $3.50 to $6.50 each.

Hogs-yMr. Harris quoted selects at 
$6.15 per cwtjt and lights at $5.90 per 
cwt.

mar-
And others during July and 

August. LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write 
our agents. No charge untill property- 
is sold.

100 acre farm, Tp. of Bentinck, 6 
miles from Hanover, well improved and 
watered, £ mile to Postoffice and school, 
12 acreas timber, Price $4000. Easy 
terms.
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Remains opfcn throughout the 
summer and many students enter 
at this time. We have a greater 
attendance this year than ever be- 
forc. Graduates readily secure 
employment. Write to-day for 
handsome catalogue.
It pays to attend the best.
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W. J. ELLIOTT Prin. 100 acres on 4th con. Brant, 3J miles 
from Walkerton, well fenced with cedar 
rails, 10 acres bush, orchard, watered by 
well and spring creek, good frame barn 
and fair house, soil light clay loam. 
Price $3800. $800 cash, balance to suit, 
would exchange for town or village pro
perty or smaller farm.

. Cor. Young and Alexander Sts
i' <r H fc.tl
traxxxxxxscxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwas a

"u &

HAZLEWOOD

BROS.
I Also agent for the Newcombe, Dominion and Karn In- j 

: struments and the iamous Raymond Sewing Machines j
80 acres on con. 13, Garrick, well 

fencck and watered, large bank barn and 
brick house, everything in excellent 
shape, 4 miles from Mildmay and Walk
erton, will exchange for larger farm.

150 acres, con. 4, Garrick, 4 miles from 
Mildmay, bank barn, cement house and 
other outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, 
windmill pumping water to house and 
barn. A snay will be given on this farm.

Money to loan.on Real Estate Sccur-

I THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.
Have 3 cars of

OATS
ity. DISCOURAGED MENFor other farms and properties 
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

VV. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

sur-
I0J sale at special 

prices to farmers
IS LIFE WORTH LIVING

I KflH MEN, you become disheartened 
when you feel the symptoms of 
Nervous Debility and decline stealing 
upon you. You haven’t the nerve or 
ambition you used to have. You 
feel you are not the man you ought 
to be. You feel like giving up in 
despair. You get nervous and weak, 
have little ambition, pain in the 
back over kidneys, drains at night, 
hollow eyes, tired mornings, prefer 
to be alone, distrustful, variable 
appetite, looseness of hair, poor cir
culation—you have Nervous 
Debility. Our New Method 
Treatment is your refuge. It 
will strengthen all weak organs, 
vitalize the nervous system, purify 
the blood and restore you to a man
ly condition.

CLOVER SEED PROFITABLE. or Geo. Roscwcll 
Mildmay, Ont. <itAs was predicted a year ago, there 

has been a decided shortage of clover 
seed this spring. A light crop in Eur
ope, the United States and Canada 
caused the stocks for this spring’s trade 
to be abnormally low, and this resulted 
in unusually high prices for good seed.

At present the indications are that the 
forcigasexporting countries will not pro- 
du^Tnore than an average crop of clov
er seed, and the Ontario supply is likely 
to be short.

------ AT THE------I#
FARM FOR SALE. 57 uru

Clifford Mills The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just ÎJ miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

xmmxmmx:
MI-O-NA MEANS

STOMACH COMFORT.
Oil

IT’S OF SPECIAL VALVE TO MANY 
IN MILDMAY.

HERE
In some sections of On

tario the clover crop was seriously affect
ed by drouth last season, and the amount 
available this year for seed production 
may be limited. Much the same condi
tions prevail over a considerable portion 
of the clover seed producing area of the 
United States; so that unless the yield 
from the areas which were not seriously 
affected by the adverse weather condi
tions last season is exceptionally heavy, 
a shortage of seed for next spring’s 
trade is more than probable.

In view of the conditions cited, the 
advisability of utilizing every available 
clean field, or part of field, for clover 
seed purposes is urged.

In growing clover and grass seed for 
the market, it is important to bear in 
mind that the standard of purity de
manded in the Canadian trade is higher 
than it was a few years ago. The de
mand for seed of first quality has sub
stantially increased. The result of this 
demand for seed of good quality has 
been that the seed grower finds impure 
seed an almost unmarketable commodity 
while the production of good Clean seed 
has grown to be a remunerative industry. 
Hence the necessity of taking every pos
sible precaution against the presence of 
noxious weed seeds.

Pay When Cured.WESTERN FAIR.A notable discovery and one that ap- 
peals especially to many people in Mild
may, is the combination of stomach help 
in the Mi-o-na treatment. This prepara
tion works w onders in case of indiges
tion or weak stomach.

It acts directly upon the walls of the 
stomach and bowels, strengthening and 
stimulating them so that they "readily 
take care of the food that is eaten with
out distress or suffering.

So positive arc the good effects fol
lowing the use of Mi-o-na that the 
dy is sold by J. Coates under an absolute 
guarantee to refund the money if it fails 
to cure. A 50 cent box of Mi-o-na will 
do the good the stomach needs which is 
simply to make it do its own work.

*

A [j p Avo you n victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intending to 
HU il marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? 

Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It has dene for hundreds of 
others, it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated 
you, M’rito for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS 
FREE—“The Golden Monitor” (illustrated), on Diseases of Men.

The Western Fair of London, Ontario, 
will have a number of new 'features this 
year. Monday, Sept. 14th, will be Ath
letic Day, when a number dt good events 
will be put on for which handsome 
dais and trophies will be given.

The Dog Show will be larger and bet
ter than ever, about One Thousand Dol
lars being offered in cash prizes and 
premiums,

A milking contest will be carried on in 
the Dairy Department and Manufactur
ers will be busy in the Main building.

One of the greatest programs of At
tractions ever presented to the public 
will be put on twice daily in front of the 
Grand Stand.

The Prize List T:is been revised 
throughout, (especially in the Ladies’ 
Department) and large additions made 
to the same.

For Prize Lists, entry forms, cct., ad
dress the Secretary, A. M. Hunt, Lon
don, Ontario.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS—CURES GUARANTEED.mc- No Treatment lent
C. O. D. No name, on boxe, or envelope*. Everythin, confid.ntiaL Que.lion 
tut and cost of Home Treatment FREE.

DrsKENHEDY&KENNEDYfeme-

Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.
4

To stop any pain, anywhere in 20 min
utes, simply take just one of Dr. Shoops 
Pink Pain tablets. Pain

J. J. WEINERTdt Piles arc easily and quickly checked 
with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To 
prove it 1 will mail a small trial box as a 
convincing test. Simply address Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. I surely would 
not send it free unless 1 was certain that 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment would 
stand the test. Remember it is made 
expressly and alone for swollen, painful, 
bleeding or itching piles, either external 
or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
vcyancing prom, iîy, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

means conges
tion—blood pressure—that’s all. Dr. 
Shoop’s Headache—or Pink Pain Tab
lets—will quickly coax blood pressure 
away from pain centres. After that, 
pain is gone. Headache, Neuralgia, 
painful periods with women, etc., get in
stant help. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

con

i'

Judge Klien has returned from Cali
fornia where he spent the winter. He 
is said to have recovered pretty fair 
health. His friends throughout the 
county will be glad to see him on the 
bench again.

A certain young man took his girl to 
church. The evening was warm and 
the young lady complained of feeling 
faint. The young man smilled sweetly 
upon her and took something out of his 
vest pocket and whiepered to keep the 
tablet in her mouth. She shyly placed 
it under her tongue, rolled it over and 
over, but it failed to dissolve. She felt 
much better, however. When the 
mon was over she slipped the tablet in 
her glove, being desirious to examine the 
indissolvcable little substance that her 
“steady" had given her in the house of 
worship. When alone in her room she 
pulled off her glove and out fell a trouser 
button. She is looking for a new fellow 
now.

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemcrton, will be 
promptly attended to.

1 RY-Ptc S C Sweet to Eat,
LUA VU O A Cudy Bowel Uutire.The first step in the production of 

good clover and grass seed is to procure 
the cleanest possible seed. If this is 
used on clean land and is followed by a 
thorough system of weeding in the field, 
the product will be clean. The field 
weeding is of prime importance, al
though it is often overlooked, 
we remember that every growing weed, 
if allowed to mature, will produce from 
10,000 to 50,000 seeds, it will be readily 
understood that the removal of these 
plants must make a great difference in 
the market value of the seed.

Notice to Creditors.
SERAPHIN HERRINGER GO TO

In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 
KUPFERSCHMIDT, late of the 
Township of Carrick in the County of 
Bruce, Yeoman, deceased.

C. WENDT, MILDMAY,Licened Auctioneer for the County 
of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

When ser-
jg*OTICE^is hereby^iven pursuant to the Re-
that all creditors and others having claims* 
against the estate of the said Hy Kupferschmidt 
who died on or about the 15th day of April, 
1908, are required on or before th-i 12tli day of 
June, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or deliver 
to Franziska Kupferschmidt, De- menon P. O 
Ont., the Administrât! ix of the Wi'l and Testa
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held l»y them.

And Further Take Notice that after such 
mentioned date the said F.xocutrix will pr< 

j to distribute the ass ts of the deceased am 
i the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 

ice ami that the said Executrix w-ll not be 
>1*$ for the said assets or any part thereof to 

any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

COUNTERMANDED.
LJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Itoyal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’» Block, ! 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

oceed
iongst

A very devout President clergyman in 
the Middle West had just married a 
couple, and, as was his custom, offered 
a fervent prayer, invoking the divine 
blessing upon them. As they seemed to 
be worthy folk and not overburdened 
with this world's goods, he prayed, 
among other things, for their material 
prosperity and besought the Lord to 
greatly increase the man’s business, lay
ing much stress on this point.

In filling out the blanks it became 
necessary to ask the man his business, 
and to the minister’s horror he said, “1 
keep a saloon."

In telling the story to his wife after
ward the clergyman said that as he wrote 
down the occupation he whispered:

“Lord, you needn’t answer that 
prayer."

Üal'
—for anything you want in—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FAN C Y CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS-> 
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

R. E. GLAPP, M. D-Dated this 15th day o? May 1903. 
FRANZISK V KUPFERSCHMIDT PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Administratrix.
! By A. Collins her Sol'citor.

r* RADUATE, Toronto University and member 
VJ College Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario 
Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 

Mildmay. 25% OFF
Bolling Water^k 

/ Cool and Serve \

{ JeU-O 1
I THE DAINTY DESSERT I 
1 Flavored last right f 
% Sweetened Just right Æ 
% Perfect in every way Æ 
V Bon'l accept snbstltates

grocers seUU^^T

to Merchants' Bank

the following goods; viz;
d. A. WILSON, M. D.
LJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers tV 

Medical College. Mamber of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

PURSES, BILL BOOKS, BRI- 
I AR PIPES (in Cases.) DRESS- 
| ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH

ES. CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, LADIES 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and \ 
other lines of goods till everything * 
is sold out in these lines.

Repairing Done and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

—Good brick house and lot for sale, 
on Peter Street, Mildmay, Good loca
tion, and everything in good repair. Ap- 
to Ed. Esbach, Mildmay.

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices. CHAS. WENDT.

Jas. Thomson.

,

Norfh-West
Excursions

Leave on Tuesdays

June 9, 23 
July 7, 21
Return 2nd Class Tickets

Aug. 4, 18 
Sept. 1, 15, 29

From all Ontario Stations to Winnipeg 
Calgary, Edmonton and principal 

points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta at

VERY LOW RATES
TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 DAYS

Berths in Tourist Sleeping Cars 
extra cost, if secured in adv

at small 
ance.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for full 
information and free copy of Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet, or write

C. B. FOSTER, Dist. F ass. Aient, Toronto

tr

Canadian
Pacific
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MDBDBR IB RAILWAY CAIP|“™ -“““ICMPS LOOKING SPUR
BREADSTUFFS. U -U-Ul™ 13113

Toronto, June 9.—Manitoba Wheat- 
No 1 northern, $1.16%; No. 2, $1.13;
No. 3, $1.09; feed, practically none of
fering nominal quotations are 70c, No.
2 feed, 65c, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No.
2 red, 90c outside; No. 2 mixed, 90c; no 
goose.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, nominal at 81c to 
82c, Toronto freight, but no business do
ing. Price tco high.

Flour — Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $6; seconds, $5.40; strong bak- 
ors\ $5.30; winter wheat patents, dull 
at $3.45.

Barley—No. 2, 57c outside.
Peas—No. 2, 92c to 93c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 47c w 48c outside;

No. 2 mixed, 45c to 46c outside.
Rran—$22 on track, Toronto.
Shorts—$25 here.

Serious Stabbing Affray at Reynold’s Con
struction Camp at Iroquois Falls. ;

Everything Points to Increased Returns 
for 'the Western Farmer.

JA . 1;fpa,t"uh ,rom Haüeybury, Ont., told them he would knife Young with 
™*. v?r(1 *ias cached here of a seri- a new knife he had purchased that 

®''sJ?,flbbiri8 a"ray Reynolds’ con- day. The men urged Wright to fight 
i-nUC o'1 camp ®t Iroquois Falls, about him with his fists instead, and they all 

* norUl °r here- on Saturday three .eturned to the tent, where the 
' ,A~,a JLesuU Fritz Youn8. » boat- fight, in which they all took part, en- 

f" n Stanhope, Quebec, Is dead ol sued. A cook, a Frenchman named 
,vn(l Tti°mas S. Wright, a Brisson, was in the lent and managed 

ernan in the employ of the Reynolds to separate the men, but when he went 
, ls nnder arrest, charged with mur- to lift Young to put him out of the tent 

other men from the camp, he found that the man was bleeding 
BicS,Morrls and James Quinn, arc profusely from a knife wound in the 
ftiso under arrest, charged w;lh aiding stomach.
vâ?m» T? Wj-ight in the murder of Young begged to be taken to Mc- 

lhrec Prisoners arc now Douglas Chutes, where he could be at- 
i«m „.nÇf lla!\ and are confined in the tended to by a doctor, so the men wrap- 
1 Th-.,.fr''W .Llskeard. » ped him up In a blanket and started in
'a n,ra!a f ®1,1(1 to have started with a heavy rainstorm in a boat for the 

* ’1? *ords belween Young and Wright Chutes at about 9 o’clock on Saturday 
°nTr ,ha.Tm8 left two boats night. About five miles up the river 

.r‘v'I instead of bringing them they decided to camp for the night, 
w. the camp again with him. Young was in too serious a condition 
1K , sa,d to,have of™« out or-to bo moved, so they left him in the 
tnc tent to where the other two men. boat. When they returned 
vumn and Morris, were silting and frig they found the man was dead.

A despatch from Winnipeg says: Mr. 
W. G. Matthews, General Manager cf 
R G. Dun & Company, reached Winni
peg on Wednesday, returning trom.his 
annual trip of inspection through the 
west, and gives a most encouraging 
statement concerning h's observations. 
He says: “In the coast cities I found 
wholesale trade very goed; in fact, most 
of (he dealers there said their sales were 
up to last year’s, but the retailers are 
complaining of duller times, and the 
lumber interests are very much depress
ed Many of the large mills are shut 
down entirely, while some of them 
running on short time. They are all 
looking forward with a great deal of in
terest lo the crc<p in the throe western

Provinces here, and they are very hope 
fu’ in consequence of the excellent con 
dilions at present.

“Prospects of the fruit crop there an 
good. This is becoming a very import 
ant part of the business situation.

‘ In Calgary and Edmonton trade was 
better than I expected to find it. Tht 
crops all through the territory I have 
been over are looking splendid. Con 
dilions have been very favorable fot 
getting in the seed; rains in the west
ern Provinces have come earlier than 
usual this year, and all they want is 
warm weather now to produce what 
they all think will be a bumper crop. 
The acreage is largely- increased, and 
everything points to increased returns, 
for the farmer."

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Wholesale quotations are:—
Eggs—New-laid, 17c lo 17%c.
Butler—It looks as if the bottom prices 

had been reached for Iho present, though 
the market is still weak.
Creamery, prints .............

do solids.......................
Dairy prints .......................

do tub..............................
Inferior ...............................

Honey—Strained steady at lie to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs at 
$1.75 to $2.50 per dozen.

Potatoes—Ontarios, 80c to 85c; Dela
ware, 90c to 95c in car lots on track 
here.

Cheese—Old, 13c for large and 13%c 
for twins, in job lots here; new make, 
13%c for large and 12c for twins.

Beans—$1.90 to $2 for primes, and 
$2 lo $2.10 for hand-piaked.

Baled straw—$8 to $9 per ton.
Baled Hay—Timothy is quoted at $14 

to $15 per ton in car lois on track here.

are

___21c to 22c
__ 19c to 20c
__ 18c to 19c
.... 17c to 18c 
.... 16c to 17c

cases $5.80 was paid. Good loads of 
butchers’ brought $5.20 to $5.50.

Milch cows are a little off, as the en
quiry for them is not quite so active.

Sheep and lambs are quoted lower 
again, but found fairly ready sole at the 
reduced prices. Calves are also lower, 
or large offerings. The hog market is 
still unchanged, although the receipts 
were very heavy. During the hot weather 
farmers find it safer to sell their hogs 
alivè, rather than dressed, which fact is 

ible for the light receipts of 
dressed, and the heavy receipts of live 
hogs.

LOST IN BURNING MINE.

Twenty-three Men Missing at Gladstone, 
Cofora*».

A despatch from Silverton, Colo., says; 
Twenty-throe men are misving and may 
be dead in the Gold King mine at Glad
stone os a result of the fine which de
stroyed I he mine buiid ng late Fiiday 
n:ght. It was discovered that lhrec mem 
were missing, and a party of thirty-four 
went into the mine to find them. The 
missing men were supposed to be or* 
tne fifth level, and when th? rescue- 
party reached the fourth level they met 
with bad air and gas. Fourteen cf them 
managed to reach the"surface again,'but. 
twenty were overcome. Two spec al 
trains with three hundred men accom
panied by doctois and nuie.s were sent- 
to the mine from" SiivertoruSand a sec
ond rescue party fies entered

next mom-

A. J. PATTISON & CO. REPORT. LIGHTNING IN RR1TAIN.

June 3rd, 1968.
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. 

Following are the weekly shipments 
from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 lo date:

Several Persons Killed During a Terrific 
Storm.

A despatch from London, England, 
says: London was .visited on Thursday 
by one of the severest thunde, storms 

Week end ‘hat can be remembered in the city. For
May 30. Since Jan. 1. about four hours the lightning never 

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. ceased its flash ng, but London, which 
610,810 Is nearly always peculiarly lucky in this 
505.580 respect, escaped the torrential rains 
246,455 'vh ch fico:!el the Thames valley and 
40,000 ‘he hail which caused s 1 much havoc 'll 

156,380 Hie neighborhood of Epping. Skims
338.600 large as b g nuts smashed h1 w.nd .ws
148.600 of greenhouses and ruined plants. The: e 
238,400 wee ha idly a hou e or shop which did 
392,670 n°t have two or three windows sm s'i-
127.240 «1- The railway embankment at Grin-

60,000 2 0 81.652 - Staffordshire, was demohshed Tne
66,540 1,373,560 railway station at Bosley, also in Slat-

184,220 1,548.110 prdshire was struck by lightnin» and
........... 227,555 burned down. The fire brigade cf Tun-
........... 140,420 bridge was kept busy owing to-lhe num-

254,8X0 2,357,130 "Or of houses being sot on fire by light-
242.240 rung. The railway bridge on iho Cam- 
143,210 brian Railway was washed awav a
39,730 brewery at Margate w s split in two and 

196,620 about a serre of factory smokestacks 
52,000 were thrown down. An cn'iro ft ok of 

634,510 ; b® 'P and lambs was reported k l.le.1 in 
85,100 Derbyshire. In several paris of the Mid- 

599,000 tonds people were killed, but the 
325,390 P-toto death roll has 
997.45G tinned.
180,430

res

*Buffalo
- Coniagas ---- ........ 62,030

Cobalt Lake...........................
Crown Reserve......................
Cobalt Central .. .. ...........
Cily of Cobalt......................
Drummond ............... 56,260
Foster......................................
Kerr Lake ...............................
Kmg Edward..........................
La Rose ....
McJvnley ....
N pissing ....
Nova Scotia 
Nancy Helen
O'Brien.........
R ght of Way 
Provincial ...
Standard ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Cliff ...
Silver Queen........... 110,310
Towns to.................................
Temiskaming & H.B..............
Temisknming.........................
Troll! wey ...............  124,850
Watts ......................................

The total shipments for the week were 
919,020 pounds, or 459 tons. The tolal 
shipments from Jim. 1 to date arc 14.. 
125.248 pounds, or 7064 tons. The total 
shipmenis for the year 1907 were 28,- 
081,OiO pounds, or 14.040 Ions, valued 
at $6,000.000. In 1904 the camp pro
duced 158 tons, valued at $130.217; in, 
1905, 2144 Ions, valued at $1.473.196; ir 
1906 , 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

HUNGRY SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Terrible Destitution in New York’s 
. Lower East Side.as

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short but, $2i to $21.50 per bar

rel; mc*s, $17.50 to $18.
Lard—Tierce*, ll%c; tubs, ll%c; paiis, 

12c.
Smoked and Dry Sailed Meals—Long 

clear bacon, 10%c, tons and cases; 
hams, medium and light, 12c to 13%c; 
hams, large, Il%c to 12c; backs, 16c to 
16^c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%c; breakfast bacon, 14c to 15c; 
green meats, chit -of pickle, lc less than 
smoked. V

A despatch from New York says: The 
reports that hundreds of pupils in tho 
lU'blic schools of tho city are suffering 
from lack of proper nourishment as a 
result of so many persons In the poorer 
sections of the city being out of employ
ment were given official consideration 
by the Association for the Improving
of the Condition of I he Poor on Wed- A despatch from Owen Sound says; 
nesday. To every school Principal in Fcr.mnl commitment of James Parish 
Greater New York the association sent Cieighlcn, the self-confessed murderer! 
loiters requesting them lo immediately h s wlfc ard his step-daugiiters, Ka- 
nctify iho association of cases of desti- ferine and Claire Chapman, on the 
tution. As a result it is expecled that morning. following Victoiia Day, took 
relel will be sent to hundreds of homes placc cn Saturday aflemoon, and fol-! 
within the next few days. The asso I |<iWed the evidence of the witnesses, Dr.1 
c ation is being assisted in this work Harry D. Cowper, who made tho post-f 
by I he United Hebrew Charities Society, jjvrtan; Geo. A. Wright, Alexander 
Mere than five hundred children of the G.'liLani and Wm. Héighes, who were 
school districts on lhe lower East Side m.<h- h u-e and hoard Iho man’s j

cenf. Sàion; Dr. Hershey, who was call-1 
cc in the night previous to the murder,I 
and Davd Christie, from whom tho pros-; 
oner secured the revolver. The pris
oner was strongly guarded and evi-j 
(knUy fell his position keenly.

*
. MURDERER SENT FOR TRIAL.

Janies Parish Creighton is Arraigned at 
Owen Sound.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, June 9.—Flour—Manitoba 

spring patents, $6.10 to $6.20; second 
patents, $5.50 to $5.70; winter wheat pat- 
enis, $5.25 to $5.75; straight rollers, 
$4.25 to $4.50; in bags, $2 to $2.15; ex
tra, $1.50 to $1.75.

Rolled Oats—$2.75 to 
90 pounds.

Oats—No. 2. 52c to 53c; No. 3, 49c to 
50c; No. 4, 48c to 46%c; rejected, 46%c 

A despatch from Montreal sa vs- A sec- ‘V7C; Ma"il(*a rejected, 48c lo 48%c. 
end explosion within six months, at the *185 J^r bag.
works of the Standard Explosive Com- eno? , bran in bags, $21 to
pany, at lie Perrolt, near Montreal oc- F2’ t,hor!f’ 823 lo $2L Manitoba bran 
cuirod about 9 o’clock Saturday moro- “V"65’- $23; $2* to $25.
ingfi and as a result two workmen tost «c, rnVlt°?,^.RanV,ls -!h<,rt cut mess, 
the.r lives. The victims were b-jt'i cm- ?~2',50’ barrels, $11.50; clear fat
ployed in the black powder mill where l3]11*'!' $2'?’ d,ry, ta]t ,kmp elear hacks, 
the explosion occurred. The dead arc 1?’ Errols plate beef, $15.50; half bar- 
Batis'.c Ropierre, Vaudreuil; and A Sac- 0,1s.< 0'' ®,9, j°™R0Und lard’ 8%c to 
alin, of He Pen-oil. Both w re middle- jnrd; 12>ac to 13c; kettlc-ren-
aged men, and were -married The ^errd\.^8c ,° hams, 12%c to 14c,
building in which the explosion occur- n S:Z?’ breakfast bacoii, 14c
red was completely wrecked the roof w,nds<;ir bacon, 15c io 16c; fresh-j;™ bir„ .i lhrwf,i,lXE a* ,?K*" *m. *ut i.

plant. The two victims werc-fhc only 
men at work in the vicinity. The cthrr 
buildings of the plant contained hun
dreds of workmen. The shock of the 
explosion was tremendous. It shattered 
w ir.ows in farm houses all over the is-

com-
not yet been csscr-

are in need of food, according to 
port made on Wednesday by District 
Superintendent Julia Richman. In many 
cases it has been found (hat children go 
without fo.d on an average of two days 
a week. Many of these children have 
fainted in school from lack of nourish
ment. This is what has led lo I he dis
covery of the deplorable poverty.

a rc-*

TRAGEDY AT POWDER MILLS. $2.90 per bag of
Explosion Near Montreal Kills Two 

Workmen. *
SPRANG TO DEATH IN RIVER.

Galt Woman Commits Suicide From
50,000 FIRE AT WINNIPEG. C" P" R" Brid0a-

, ----- A despa’ch from Gait says: Mrs. Sa’em
Big Abattoir Gutted and Quarter ol Con- Armstrong, a widow aged about 48 

tents Destroyed. years, eldest daughter of Thomas Pat-
i™. w„»iMeuw: *

i ««YiSïïssïïï ss
$5,0«0, covered by insurance. The in- iho rtver whcroThf water îs atout W

» a» œ-üg s&BSnMwf "nf fh- nvüd 5,000 calcasos “nd sl-O-rlly a flerwa ids talked del ber-
q*~* p“y one-

*-

RItIDE WAITED, GROOM CAME NOT.

Cut Ilis Throat Exactly at the Wedding 
Hour.

A dospnfch from Winnipeg says: Al
exander Scott, a young foreman of the 
Winnipeg Paint and Glass Company, 
com mitt: d suicide in his, room .on Wcd-
jesaioy night by cutting his throat, 
ooolt was to have been married to an 
estimable young lady in this city, and 
the \\edding was to have taken place 

fig;it o’clock Wednesjay evening. 
The guesls had assembled at the house 
of I he bride, but as Scott did not put in 
an appearance at the appointed hour, 
the bride’s brother and one of the guests 
sl-nrled for ids lodging-house to learn 
what was keeping the bridegroom. They 
found Scott lying on the tod dead. He 
had d-mc the dead at I he exact hour l he 
wrdd.ng was to have taken place. The 
only motive that can to suggested is 
financial straits and 
»ent.

,, „ , market Is
easy, with finest creamery quo led at 22c 
on round lots and 22^c to grocers.

Cheese—Local receipts to-day were 5,- 
636 packages, compared with 2.021 for 
the corresponding day of ii)st year 

Eggs—Selected, 18c; No. 1, 'lS%c to 
1/C, and No. 2, 14c per dozen.

*
EIGHT RIVER DRIVERS PERISH.

Roat in Which They Were Returning 
Went to Pieces.

A despatch from Fredericton, N. B., 
says: Eight men employed on W. J 
Noble’s drive for the Cush ng Company 
were dipwned by I he breaking of la bnl- 

wliiie they were shooting the rap ds 
a’, the mouths of the Big Black River 
on Tuesday. The victims were residents 
of I he St. Basil District, in Madawaska. 
They had secured an old bateau, and 
were on I heir way homo after the drive.

MONTREAL CONSTABLE KILLED.

Horse .Was Frightened .and Reared, 
Throning Him on Hie Head.

A despatch f om Montreal says: Con
stable Gu:-beault, of the city mounted po
lice force, was killed on Saturday after- 

A canvas cover on a passing- 
wag n blew off inlo the face of his horse- 
and the animal reared -throwing Gin-1 
toaull, who landed on h s head on tho 
road, sustaining a fractured skull. He 
died a few hours later without regain
ing consci. usr.efs.

-*
UNITED STATES MARKETS.TWENTY WERE DROWNED.

V Cloudburst in Mexico Does Very Great 
Damage.

.Mexico City, June 4.—Word lias just 
readied this city that twenty lives were 
lost this afternoon and property dam
aged to the extent of $20,000 by a cloud
burst in Juanonalo. It is said one of 
thr main tunnels has been flooded.

Buffalo, June 9.—Wheat—Spring high- 
er; No. 1 Northern, $1.11", carloads;
Winter steady; No. 2 red, 99c. Corn—
Stronger; No. 2 while, 80c; No. 2 vet- 
low, 80J£c. Oats—Steady* No. 2 mixed 
52c; No. 2 white, 56 to 56%c; No 2’ 
m xcd. 52c. Barley—58 to 65c. Bye—
89c. No. 1 on track Canal freights—
Wheat, 5c to New Yoik. b

M nneapols, Minn., June 9.— Wheat 
-No 1 hard. $1.12% to $1.12%; No. t 
Northern. $1.10% to $1.10%; No. 2 Nor
thern, $1.0S% lo $1.10%; No. 2 Nortiiern,
$1.08% to $1.08%: No. 3 Northern, $1 04 
In $107; July, $1.07 to $1.08; Sept.,
91% to J2c. Flour—First patents, $5 50 
to $5-6°; second païen ts, $5.30 to $5.45- 
first clears, $4.25 lo $4.35; second clears 
§3.5o to $3.65. Bran—In bulk, $20.50 
to $20.75.

Milwaukee, June 9.—Wheat — No 1 
Northern. $1.12 lo $1.13; No. 2 Northern 
$1.09 lo $1.12; July, 91% asked. RV<>J 
No. 1, 79 to 79%c. Barley-70c; sample,

8®c- Corn-No. 3, cash, 72% to 73%c; July, 70c asked. Z

wwwUHw-H FPF’t*wa a» m st « szvxzsz xzs: t1 “*•wn” •**tl-c G.wclmmjU now to * cure C » unread ami''to^^ ^ '<- of 40 luggers
Elruclion of iho read and control of the bonds In relmn (he ooimf,v° n LIVE ST0CK MARKET. “d «0 lives in a typhoon, the Cana
ri: I es in an-equaily effective manne.- by ‘ccmv e-m'imi t nio° nf0001!/ W1 „ dian-Auslraltan^ Liner Manuka arrived
entering into an arrangement w th lh- n n» rights for all ofhw 5°/0ad' ru5* Toronto, June 9.-Jhe quality of the on Wednesday afternoon. The disaster
C N. II. lo complete the construction ?nd lhe ôoemL n or n Zro 0ve‘',ll’ °««nnps lately has been very good com- to the fleet of the pearling luggers oc- 
rf I heir pr.s-nt I he towaids find oi i-i( rv of ^ne-n-fv Piro™ir 1 n<?w kr", Pared 'V what. was ”n market a curred near Thursday Island, a typhoon
Buy from the Pas m Fort Chi e’-i Tie nJi„„n m ,y ,ltd'miUlon acros of lew weeks ago. A number of very choice Striking the fleet just as it was start

a ^«ssrssJKSs

montai dorajiye- noon.cau
*

oreanizing tor a
I ho. bounty on k ad expires this year, 

tut Is io be renewed for five years.

FORTY LUGGERS ffEBE LOSTHUDSON’S BAY RAILWAY
Government May Make Arrangements With 

the Canadian Northern Kail way.
Great Typhoon Struck the West Australian 

Pearling Fleet.

The sur
vivors reported harrowing experiences, I 
eemo having been picked up in the last 
stages of exhaustion, after having cut 
away their masts and having been cling- ! 
ing to the wrecked hull, while sharks 
followed, waiting for the exhausted men' 
to drop from the wreckage- Many 
were rescued by ihe steamer Paroo, sent 
from Broome as a relief steamer. The 
todies of some of the victims were eat
en by sharks. The beach near Broome 
presents a terrible sight, covered with, 
wreckage and bodies.
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of Canadaing room—and"—be bowed again, and 
smiled again—“a charming lady.”

“Ah, sir, you should have seen it—not 
Ibis room, but lhose I’ve been used to,
I mean—when poor Phipps walked the 
earth,” said Aunt Phipps, searching In 
her pocket for the black-bordered hand
kerchief, with the Tull knowledge that 
she must need it very soon—“and when 
we used to have wine as quite an ordin
ary thing, and never thought of going 
anywhere without a carriage. Quite a
royal way ho had with him, Poor P ng of Ihe fmn»r-.i D ,Phipps; and 1 expect that lie died\LBcharter at fhlPRn ! Ban,k Canada 
much the same manner, if the IruSf « Ihe Bank,ng Ifouse of the
were known, t tremble to think, sir,”—I Mr. D. R Wi kv. „ 
the black-bordered handkerchief was tied to act aT Secrete!0” As,:slan‘ 
very much in evidence-"! tremble to I request of Ihe rh»i,2‘ think that he may have used firearms; |>t of Affairs hairman, read the 
he liked everything loud, even lo hlsL„ 
clothes." F»*-

I!A Broken Vow ; 1 'Annual CenoralMeetfn 
* the Banking Houee
oronto, on Wed- 
iy. 1908.

e
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BETTER THAN REVENGE. i :
•f+-H"f++++-f++ HfH-H-+++4 + ♦ + ♦ 4+ »++iv

CHAPTER XVI. idea, I hat; I must see what we can miake
That spirit of mischief which had al-1 Jp®' Aunt Phipps do."

Behold him, then, taking 1rs jauntyways an mated Mr. Victor Kelman, . , ...
prompted him now to threw himself in- tvay ,offards Westminster; diving dn'iwn 
to the very heart of the business, and irl° the dim narrow street; and presbnt- 
bring down with a crash wha lever ho us- ly discovering the shop of Tagg / the 
es of cards had been bu It. At lh' time c|0Çkmaker,
When he had first come into Ihe matter Havln8 watched Ihe house for a! bl
eu accidentally, ho had made one dis-1 l!'-' lme. and having pretty well injade 
covery of importance; that was that IU1‘ hLs mind what he should do,; he 
Olive Varney had adopted Ihe identity ?'\un8 bim-eif in through the l’.ttli dtei 
of a certain Aunt Phipps, whom she had m ° lhe shoP- and confronted Jor- « 
discovered was expected to visit No. 3 T"„P8' bU5y «s over om-ng h s clock f 
Oraer,ways’ Cardens. Th» mystery had “What a deuce of a iowI" ejacult g 
* I ways teen, of course, as to how she to !1’ Vlclor Kelman, look ng all ab 
bad become possessed of that informa-1 , ,n With a frown. My enchanting 
tkm, and where and why the real Aunt I 'her Time, when you have quite mi 
t*liipps was hiding. I pu.alcd that wheel into its place, "m

Now, in a sense, that mystery was T a ntoment’ With I
solved—or at all events the wev lo it , g beard of yours, you only wan 
was in Mr. Victor KelmanV hnn/ic i„ I C-loaP soylhe and an hour-glass, . c the shape of that slip of paper bearing I look: lb?jP'^ure to the life. P
the address of Aunt Phip-is in West I )vake palher Ti,ne, and let us h J 
minster. Holding that sudden power i'îâ'iVh1 h°,w P1? "0,',d wags in y ?
Mr. Victor Kelman dall ed w th in a 1 lhe old tos' m

w.y ,M M $ ïtteJttSSSJT-’ *erns-H °f had first <l! *U te I Jordan Tagg looked up at him unie
bS vict-T Kel !an“naC|'Kn<X'S W1>uld om not sir.” be said, “an

-■?***&£ p'jü euirjsws «5
■ *> tor you?

‘Time is of so little importance 
mo, my friend, I hat a clock would 

much use,” said V'iclpr, seat

The poor old woman had at some (ting to (he eh.—., ,, 
long-forgotten time been naturally of Sheet of the AffaJrl lheir
such a cheerful temperament tirât she fuit of the operator ®*was glad now, when this smiling, a I-1 «bons of the Bank
fable man came before her, to pour out IT full provis'on for „n 
something of the pent-up woe that was / bills under discount and
in her heart; glad, after sitting in that Funds, and ate,, foi the -------

’■■ —. waiting and •<*». authorized 
and othe

usual 
the Special 

r La,« under by-law No. 
r taxes, amounted to 1721^

13 ot 11 Per oent. per an-
’ -■ ■ $533,524 81
credited

d QrPbed in writing down 36 052 “

increased by ’;.;;'; ”” 2?
received on an equal 'amîunf . } 

* Aœount- wbkh now amounts to

rtoEa^h^ Kar at 'be corner 
top at ‘^r o^K S

£bkavohTga?“ ft XZ %
-lent manner in which lhe biab^haw

unt lias been

' at Port
< ••

V:
/

ter and envious of people who had the 
good things of life, when he had nob 
And be was partcularly bil.t r and en- 
vjous ooncerning young Christopher I b7' *f 
Dayne. For had not Christopher H xin I ---•
for some time past in the enjoyment'of m-n^J„to'T„„C,0UnUi.r’ flf.'or 1

d. n. Wilkie, PrçsiOmt.
1908.

I ACCOUNT.
tnce at credit of acooumt 
lh April. 1907, brought

‘,®.fcJ,1the twaivenionlits
dcd SO'h April, 1908, af- 

dcductjig charges of 
nagment and interest 
> tie. os tors, and after 
iking full provis’on for 
bad and doubtful debts 

d for rebate on bills un-
r discount.................
nium received on new 
Pita I Stock ....

money which had once, for a fleeltng wa^*1'"8 * Cl9ek or tvvo to m
hour or so, been in Victor's po^sossi. n? ,. h c.0,,,e on a much m-and was not Victor rcduc d lo a mere L^n MroThipps"’^0 C°n,e 13 50 

of a sovereign or so whilst thu ,!s' b’nipps.^^Wfor a mere woman’s whim hari I the'ïi'f1 y,?u want with her?' as 
:tl>c bulk of the money. And here in m U 10n’ 1<x,k ng at him su picic 
this slip of paper he held in his h'nd. 3"
.was the fine siring lever, which could 
with h,0'V lhnt bou-:e of cards, to b gin

$426,316 21

Fie—fie!" exclaimed Victor, shak 
hL? head at him. Vhall I ten a la, 
tua riens? Perish the thought; let

Again, as to Lucy. He had no active I to'oarTh! my frtend^f'amlnVr^l^

wvay b.cause she hud given hor heart ask?" y ’ nlfly
lo dtr.s-4.hris, who was> a nicro bov I u\’^, , , ,,

•jvith no ox,porienc) of the wot l J, and my -A^hbaU, one’ £a <i Ta?8 skw.y. 
-Ihng about him—at least in tie eve* of I „„,i u 5 1 one ® w-^nan—tall, da 
Mr. Victor Kelman—in any way altiac- u,rl„2hn<lSOnie’ ,wlth cy<?3 that 
live. Such a stupid sort of love-story ™TrnU),t,"'i and ® voic,° lhat is W 
xer-tainiy should, if possible, be upset eufckly V ,e^n^h?” a^'4 Vlcl 
ft had boon upset already, but might in fnM i J , 1 know a" ®bout 
be Ottfcbad up again; if the boy were want vô,! i 7’n Ir0m lhet one visitor, 
suddenly brought to ruin. Ihore would ? 1 y|,el1!^ me something about h- 
*® no protabiliiy of his .toing arything I “V v. " ab°'/,t A,rs- Ph:PPS-" 
but d-eap;oaring decently altonet’-er 6 ■ c/ Know noUlmg of her," sail Trg 

iLaslly, Lut most importantly—as "to * fio^.out; she keeps her room,
? yar,,oy- she had instructed him I n^i ab?ut a,1 "igl:t scmc-
b do this thing, and he would in that mbf?’.™ ■■ J,ulkljl8 hers. If. But, 
way bo pleasing her; would he, how- ward across hte®8 l'^n°d ®uddan|y -or- 
ever, be serving bis own case? To do min hami nn m 1ntîr’ and droPi'«dl ® 
th3 man credit, ho had for Olive prob- cert.lns , , ',Ctura sl|oulde •—“like

wh y the slrongest feeling lie was'can- mal H i* \“avf liad *° d<,aI with;
Able of having for anyone: and. he h^d run dwn nly,tof 110 r<as ". They 
a very «’cep admiration for her Being a< a n n, l,lfse clocks—and never go 
himself a weak and s-m what Vf Ws ,Do >’°“ fol,0'v me?"
■character, he recognized the strength down n<iCar F®"1°-‘' Tbnc, we all run 
and the fineness she disp'n-.od ulwav - „ni ' son,c tlme or other, and it Is 
he had seen her, with those calm bravé r ,poss;bIc to wind us up again

■eyes of tiers, go through many ycar/Tof ^ “ whi!e’ « »
hard and cheerless life as lhe corimin find tfiJ L 100,11 111 which I .shall 
Ion of a man whose creed was a dnrk of rnha™ "? lady who is in dan-1 
•«.nd horiih'c one; yet he was enough « f h f., ,nnmï düwn. I shall 
man of Ihe world and a ludL of chare L *™ 1 hurt her; aod : . 
ecter tj know that, in all that Nmv tho ,hLei.m^ ncws- ^hs way?
•woman in hor had rcvXn/ w J/'11 ««"ounro myself." 
td. Hard as she nHa,arcd andHst.rnly ti* s'airs °h, Kvh-nan wml J"UTitTy 
as she ordered her life, (here was ah n,^rS . ’ bu,nmm8 a little lo h'mself. 
w-ays, just ben cal h the surface as it Iran J>lo®sed with his errand. The 
were, that touch of ge„lk-n,L and < ™ab0V° ,!l ,hl'"8®. lo
true womanliness that rvdonudhcr ,len,k , ;. a,"d hc hnd hron verv
And it was that he loved la h™ v c eV mnlterErl/1 ta^‘ '-ad truch- 
iie. admired the strength. în. M.m , a!ld death nn<l fortune

Sho had gone, telling him that she rnent hé' l,kt'<i "• Al l-hc mo-
,ell"'n. and Ihatslie had done sort Lf^in 11, Sm/ply wondering wha I 

JoWi that particular mailer in which l,c could En wm'S,Adn ,'hi,d)s "as, who 
T.ad dteroveixxt lier; his instinct loti him out nfIL g y co,,s<'nl V> I’c k pt 
lhat she would ictum. ’t hat was where „ ! th !ly as sh:’ had done.
Hit tmoenicss in lier nature would as- ,■ 1° k,nockcd sha-Ply at the d or a d 
sert its .sway; she would want to know There was Ihe sound of a
«21V, 'b l1gs' what had happened’ fu- bc,l!'e moved, and then a fo t-le, 
«nd what had been the effect of the cm 1 n, lhc room; then (he door was»4soMvMa,' Vml Phi^ '-md -fho ZteEnf'Er ,n '"ithl,subitum
*25? wl,wh sho must. be. lhc bearer f- V ’ and h:s hat in his hand, Victor 

.Sill-Il corne back again—even if she h,/ m<vl » « Jiifo ihm. Pule I old wi- 
Af cs it secretly,■’ he thought lo liTii-o’f mam w,1<l -«ecmid a little afra d and vt 
with a chuckle—“a„d the only rerZin u{ h,° mktel of her fear, to iV roller
ttoüT iT?"1 s5e,can «*-"n fu:i informa- fwÎ25n- a ,visitor al her door. Victor 
tion is her Jx-Tovrei Victor. That is adV4nord a stop—bowed with 1rs best 
reasonable enough; I am her cmE.ry addroîïod h r.
-her massenger; sho must c. me lo me , ?"’s’, p,utW Don’t „
■for my report. It is really curious how “ mT‘nd’ Mav I come in

!'u .k° b■■•s!-intenlonod j.-op’o in ... '.Vu, Wl"’ s!r’" said Aunt Philips
the world throw in one’s way. l already d°" lnv<’ lna,|y visitors, and jfs a 
** m.y-«'lt bringing ihe real Aunt Phfopi >'”rl ot Wm-nol the s .i t of niare 
here, I a ready ebsojve lh ■ c unto win o .Uw,1 'l,r>l,s would ever have I ko-1 
to our dear young friend chris when ho 1? >' dL3'°vcrod in. 1 can assure
disco vois that he has been livin', on "./!«' 'Ykcn "c "’ere in i'aris___

p,r do1 by an uthr Stranger d"'ar lad.v.” exclaim d Victor
after v a 1 a':' or «« aunt,’ pEin",8 u <jf 'ho «Mini, and
frlPr How. ver, it leauires tiiink "'kmg all about with an air ,f x,
*1 »’ll wait a day." ‘^*1 admira,t Ka’ly muM pt

tie \\ ,i j (<‘d q day;’«nul fh,‘ nviro lut ih ' . . ls a P°e,n sonn •where 
tlm.igld a'out lhe scheme lhc te ller £ mv n!‘ w:Ul home, and
led ,t. Above all things the in nk 7 . , ? r'n< ,hl"8 lid, with a work-
Wl Ç11' ning • f ,„e „:an Es ois-fhte ti'E bU' ' 1 ^ w„.ds. Ap
vanity a'.v,. i„ that |x. saw lets If ut I ,0. •Mrs-, ''hipps? Fie-fie' j
EmE.' ,,ClUr 10 a Vay plv:ly ‘«lie wom..;„J,;„jV,'wômSa»7ts^"-hô

“I d n’t like von «, ,.. . , , “ss. d his lingers towards (he evk'enc

SBsif? sS'lfSïHHSS HSaS-S-Si
«-CÎ I'm rndtrnv Zti m'ghfia ^n"to w'üî V7 ‘E1, ?uW b‘

■le able to make you disgorge S U ,7bul.,‘ nu«h‘ b“ w„sy In
° Oood 8 "°,d. my dear Mrs. Phpps-a chaim-

lass
721,17$ 07 

181,839 Cfl

S

$1339,800 44P
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be glad. 
I may lake her 

Thank you:

be * tarde J; I’m

me
you.
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IhohtfiiSlà
1

To Model Farm at Guelph

Engagement and Wedding! 
Rings, also the most complete! 
range of Wedding Present* 
ever shown in Walkerton.

The Annual excursion to the Model 
Farm at Guelph will be held on Satur
day, June 2oth, 1908. 
return on following Monday.

Fare from Mildmay #1.15. Children 
half price 60 cents.

1 "
Tickets good to

< ~r

_ ,, , ^ , _ Time 7.39 a. m.
Call and examine our stock.gThis will be the greatest holiday

ion of the season; let everybody
Prices make our store the busy orjç.excur-

No trouble to show goods. come
t and enjoy themselves. Train reaches 
uelph at 3:50 a. m. Special train 
aves Guelph at 5:30 p. m. for return, 
^rybody should patronize this ex- 
rsion, because farmers deserve

Wm
-

mi
G. B. MILLER,

The Jeweller. 
WALKERTON.

We are busy just now opening up

BEAUTIFUL - NEW - GOÔDÔ#
For the Spring buying. >•. **■

1. Merchandise of unequalled quality, eomÔ^'&^r^Ê^ÊÊ^ÊÊi. 

IL—Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment çâeipkte! ^ï'% . g tl'
III.—Having satisfactory store service. 1 * .i+lY*»

We meet this Spring’s business with confidence that it will bring ^ V» "r."JS&L 0 
Still greater measure of success.

a holi-
pay as well as other people, and should 
Kisit the Farmers’ College where all 
Karieties of grains, grasses, roots and 
forage crops are grown for their inspec- 
' iu °ther interesting features of the 
college are, live stock, poultry and dairy, 
agricultural museum, as well as the 
Rural Consolidated School, MacDonald 

Our management trains more younflnstitute, and the new Machinery Hall«Ms sr.es <5e& tests* “ ~r,te »«*'Special Course for Teachers!6"1 Vrcclman extends a welcome to all.
WALKERTON BUSINESS COLLEGE*

Principal.

■j
;

SUMMER SCHOOL !'
’ M

S
Gko. Spotton TWe are placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRI 

MERCHANDISE for your inspection.
Dr^vrri8 GO°dS’ uUitin,gs’ Vestin88» BlousinÉ^I 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, i
Wrapperettes aild Flanelettes, Muslins, Law«i*,~

Ladies t-ancv Collars and Ties, Floor Oils and 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

■
• ÿ• s

». I

«Grand Trank Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as folio
GOING SOUTH GOING NOBT

Express.........7.11a.m. Express............ 10
Express 11.37 a.m. Express........1.40

xpress...........3.12 p.m. Expre
The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. irai

m F
8.36E

. Fus carry m

T
Dominion Day 

Celebralio]
H

*
---------
0 s -

W$: I
We call special attention to the 
beautiful finish and superior 
quality of our * New Pi s:CLIFFORD

FIRST OF JULY.

be askedetXnbî™ah1 "vitation to our many Customers. You will not
WE8aXrti^web^eWaenwLatnwe0^ythaty0U 8h°U'd 8ee that when

iMm
p

10:30 a. m.—Burlesque Baseball Mat!
This will be side-splitting.

1:30 p. m.—Baseball Tournament I
Prize #30.

Competing teams—Clifford, Cargill, 1 
Forest. A fitst-class exhibition! 
baseball may be expected.

A
G

John Hunst * ^ E

MTug of
Cinemetograph at 8:25 p. m.

Admission to grounds, afternoon: 
Adults 25 cents.

Races

i#«// Sift ■ *
Ye*vyL*Ur*/ Mr*Children 1 I:Frost Fences 

Are Strong All Around
■Fvit 3

s
°f 8 FrOSt Ftnc' ,re High Carbon No. 9 Hard steel 

thoroughly galvanized —that can't be broken until the .train 
*2oo pounds.

Treaches ST

PThe stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire. 
And the two wires arc locked with the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions-np down and diagonally
ràîiî'fr.VnTk"'" Fr°st ,Fcnc" "r' the strongest 
Sôsï’wfre KeteeTr f^=Cfy a‘ K°CS

Ml

Carlsruhék^ JE
-------------- ------ MM

I You know the kind iWr

to r

. WEBER

r
★ mof Butter*

*4<
*4c
*• 1

That tastes all right in the centre but is “taint- 
* ed arround the edges.”

We never buy that kind of butter so we never *
^ have to sell it.

*

*
* *

*

We are very particular about the butter we buy J 
★ because we buy it for particular people. 4.
*

*
4c X-
^ You can depend on the butter you get here. ^
4c B s t^ie Purest and sweetest it is possible to secure, j 

4c and being kept in a refrigerator, used exclusively for jf 
t butter is sure to remain so.

Better try some at 19 cents a pound.
^ sure to be pleased with it.

* ]
*-k

You are ^-k *
-k
-k *-k
*
-k

the star grocery.-k
4c
4c

Highest Price 
Jr allowed for 
4* Farm Produce. J. N. Schefte
4c
4c

. ' .i-.^v -,
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